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Fry drafts letter of concern to HUD 
By Ed Lemptaea 
SUI. Writer 
A tentative nod of approval "' .. ginn 
by the Carbondale City Council Monday 
rught to a letter to the federal Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment expnsing concern about the 
pos&ible tugh concentration of low-
UICOII'le families that may be cau..'Ied by 
construction of a Dumber of planned 
housina developments. 
The letter. drafted by City Manager 
Carroll J. Fry, will be voted on next 
Mek.The letter w .. drafted by Fry as a 
response to a HUD request for objections 
to the approval of any proj4;c:t that the 
city feels is incoDsistent Wlth the city's 
HousinR Assistance Plan. 
The HUD request stipulated that any 
objection must be submitted by April 11. 
~ificaUy, the letter asks for "an 
extension of time to examine this c0n-
cern further and to assess the impact of 
150 units of housin" for lower mcome 
people in this area. ' 
According to the letter, the city's 
request is based on a HUD regulation 
lbat low-income housing developed 
under the Section 8 program should not 
be concent~ted in one location. 
The letter points out that HUD itself 
has had difficulty defining con-
centration, and askA for some 
clarificatioo of the ....... tiOD. 
The t5O-anlt apartment complex is 
being planned by Mike Egan. president 
of the suburban trucago RF and D Corp. 
development finn, and is scheduled to be 
built on 18 acres of land owned by Egan 
north of the Georgetown Apartments 
just west of Lewis Lane. 
Other public housing is locat.ed f.ut.~er 
north on the east side 01 Li!Wis Lane. ~n 
additioD, Captitill Associates 
Development Corp. of· Chicago has 
requested MUD approval of an lIO-unit 
development to the west of Egan's 
development, behind Boren's IGA 
FoodIiner·East. BUD has not acted on 
that proposal. 
'lbroughout Monday night's meeting. 
memben of the council and the city 
administrative staff heard comments 
and criticism from resideals regarding 
the needs and plans for public housing in 
carbondale. Residents' input came 
during a public hearing on housing and 
community development needIl. 
Much of the' disc:ussion in the public 
hearing centered on the city's declining 
population. the meth~ for dt'termining 
the need for housing an the city and the 
city'S plans for demolition. or 
rehabilitation of substandard housmg. 
In response to • question abobt 
whelber &be city ia ~ a _ in-
crease in housing 01' only to replace 
substandard housing, Fry responded 
that in the last four years. 201 sub-
standard single family homes had been 
demolished. with only a portion of those 
being replaced. 
''The type of homes that were tom 
down were not replaced by the type of 
housing that the people (whose homes 
were demolished, could afford," Fry 
said. "People who live (in those homes) 
cannot afford the S60.000 to $100.000 that 
new homes cost. This h3S been one of 
our weaknesses." 
But Raul Ayala. a Carbondale in-
:<urallCe broker, answered Fry. 
"There has not been a net loss of 201 
units," be said, 
Fry agreed, but City Clerk Leilani 
Weiss noted that most of the demolition 
had take!l place in the northeast and 
northwest portions of the city, while 
most of the new constrcution of single-
family homes has been on the southwest 
side. 
Several citizens questioned the city's 
declining population. and Emilyn 
Morris. a resident of Carbondale 
Township. charged that the city was 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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By Ed If'mpinf'D 
Slarf Wri~r 
Huusinj;( developer ~hke Egan an· 
nounl'ed Monday night that he hall 
completed the purchase of more than 22 
aue'. of land from the U!iA'is Lalld Trust 
at a price eltcl'e(bn~ $:!IJO.OIJlJ. 
The land. located west of Lewis Lal'lt' 
and north of Georgetown Apartments on 
Crand AVt'nuf', ill !he scheduled site for 
1'\0 iederally subsidized apartmt'nts 
for low·inl.·omt> families to be con-
structed by the RJo' and D Corp. Egan is 
prt'Sident of the suburban Chicago-based 
dt'vt'lopment finn. 
Egan made the announcement before 
the Carbondale City Council after 
completing the transaction Monday. 
'Abile he wOllld say only that be paid "in 
excess of $200.000" for the land. he said 
he has itJvested more than S3OO.000 in :he 
land. including the purchase price. 
beP=~ %:~~~r3~::T;nt~ 
slruction of ISO apartments llnanced by 
the Illinois Housing Devel"pment 
Authority under the federal Section 8 
program. 
Under that program. rent payments of 
apartment residents who qualify would 
be subsidized by the f~ral Department 
of Housing and Urban Development . 
HUD pays a maxirn'Jm of as percent of 
the rent for persons with incomes below 
federally established income ceilings. 
In tum. IHDA sells bonds to investors. 
and then uses the bond reven .. oe to 
fmance construcUon and mortgag" on 
the developlnfllt. The developer must 
then make monthly payments from the 
money paid in rent to payoff the bonds 
~~= ~:' ==::::i. plans presented to UIP City Council, Egan'. 
development wiU consist of four two-
story buildings containing 60 one-
bedroom apartments. and six other two-
story buildings with 60 two-bedroom 
apartments and 30 three-bedroom uruts. 
Plans also cali for a swi".'ming. pool. 
tennis courts, and a recreatlon building 
heated and cooled by solar energy. 
Following I'Ompletion of the land sale, 
Egan said he o:ionated just more ':ban 1 I.oz 
acres to the city for the College Street 
"i:":ri interview after the council 
meeting. Egan said the land purchase 
brings him closer to his goal of beginning 
actual construction of the project before 
"late in the third quarter of this year." 
The architectural planning for the 
project is being done by the Chicago finn 
of Booth. Nagle and Hartray Ltd .. Which. 
according to Egan. belongs to the "post 
modern school of Chicago architecture .. 
Egan said the development would 
have a density ratiC' of 8.3 units per acre 
on 18 acres of land. and "an enonn(lbs 
green area." The density ratio of the 
Lewis Park Apartments is roughly four 
limes as great. he explained. 
Burned O'ut. Article sa,~s (;arbol.dale, 
8yR., Reb ..... 
S&aff Writer 
"They huddle in the dark. crowd~d 
room like river-rats. A dozen blue-
jeaned coUege freshm.n fill two lumpy 
dormitory beds and overflow onto the 
Door ... a pudgy, red-baired girl pulls a 
ceUophane packet of pills from her 
pocket. pops one into her mout~ and 
passes them on. Her boyfriend sits on ihe 
edge of a bed, a record album bi..lanced 
on his knees. He's roUing tonight's 
communal lid of grass." 
The scene. according to the Apdl usue 
of Chicago Magazine. is Wilson. HaU, 
where "marijuana smoke and the IIckly-
sweet smeU of poppen (amyl nitrate) 
leak out from under the doors. 
..i 
• • ·SIU reek lviII, corrl'plioll 
In a lengthy article titled "Burned Out 
in Carbondale," reporter and former 
SIU journalism student Lynn Em-
mennan strikes out at the drugs. 
drinking and corruption that she claims 
permeate CarbondaJe ~nd sm, . 
According to Jane W"son, acactt:mlc 
adviser in the School ol Journalism, 
Emmerman was a student from 1972 to 
1974, leaving as a sophomore. 
"When I left Southern in February 
1974, two of my friends had been raJ)eCi 
on their way home from classes. A ~d 
wa=- trying to s,qake an amphetamme 
habit as weU as an amorous professor. 
Others had dropped out and disappeared 
into the bazy, hippiHirug culture that 
Oounshed in the town. I was 19. I 
finished my degree ill t,t,e somewhat 
saner climate of Chicago." 
Emmerman returned to Carbondale 
last October, posing as· a student. to 
writr her article for Chicago magazine, 
Wilen reached for comment on the 
article, George Mace, vice president for 
University relations. said SIU had 
prepared responses to aU of the 
magazine's char'!es, "but there's so 
little substaDce ill it. I'm not sure a 
response by the University would be in 
order." 
Mace iIoted Emmerman's tendency 
toward "interpl'e&lltive reporting." 
"It's a very distorted view of the 
University and the region." Mace added. 
''1be !'tory could have come up with so 
many more positive statements." 
The article describes Carbondale as 
"a dingy place. brightened mainly by 
professors ranch-style houses to the 
west and a "IteriJe spacesbip ol a ~OP­
ping maU to the east . _ . Good 
restaurlmts are hard to find. and the TV 
news coverage is barely tolerable. The 
region's only non<ampus newspaper, 
the Southern Ulinoisan, is commonlr, 
referred to as the 'Southern Ulusion.' , 
The SIU faculty is described as being 
.... depressed as some of their 
students." Emmennan writes that she 
was approached by a middle-aged 
professor in a bar who tried to pick her 
up. Wben she told a student about it. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Local officials to r~view 
five-step rllpe prograll1 
Bv Bill Tbt-obald 
siaFf Writer 
The draft of a communitY-_lde rape 
prevention program develo;Jed by an 
SIU undergraduate wiU be submitted for 
review and possible funding by the city, 
University and the Women's Center 
after its completion in April. 
Karie Wolfson, senior in human 
resources and rape education coor-
dinator at the Women's Center. is 
developing the program in her "spare 
time," according to Samuel McVay, 
administrati~ director of the SIU 
Health Service. McVay said the Health 
Sen.;ce has given Wolfson office space 
and supPOrt while she works on the rape 
prevention program. 
McVay added that he would like to see 
the City, the Umversltyand the Women's 
Center co-sponsor the prevention 
progr~m but said local offi(,:dls must 
revu~w the draft and send ;t back for 
rmal appro\'al or "sign ~;." 
If t: niversity and city officials appro\"e 
the plan, it could repl:ice the Womell's 
Interim Night Campus Transit Service, 
which the t:niversit) u opernting until 
funding runs out on day la. 
-Training programs for personnel 
who deal with rape in the areas of 
prevention, law enforcement and 
community action programs. This 
would include training hospital and 
pNice personnel as wt>ll as (hose c0n-
ducting women s NUcatior. programs 
currently in operation. 
-A permanent transportation service 
for women _ho must travel at night. 
-Environmental measures. with 
emphasis on better lighting and removal 
of physical obstructions 10 certain areas. 
~ounseling seminars not only for 
rape victims, but for those working with 
rape prevention programs. 
McVay has requested help from local 
law enforcement offcials in gathering 
rape statistics in order to p~re an 
accurate draR of a commuruty·wlde 
prevention program. 
The Ja~kson Couw.y sherifrs oHice, 
carbondole police ana the SIU secur!ty 
f;':::i!"eonc~~~~y .!a~~~g ~d 
rapes during recent years. Statistics 
about rapes will then be given to McVay 
for analysis. 
"Even though the p~ram is "jn hie 
t>arly planning stages.' according. to 
McVay. he is urgmg commuruty-wlde 
support for the rape prevention 
program. 
Money. staffing a,'Ci ,belp with for-
mulating the required plans are ~ed 
in order to keep the rape preventlon 
p!"ogram operat'ng, according to Mc· 
Vay. 
Tht> five"'ltep protlram for a com· 
munitv-_;d~ rape prevention calls for 
tht> fohowillg: 
-Edutation programs for 
pre\'ention of rape including 
teaching of self-defense classes. 
"We must aU work ((!gether." he said. 
Currently, the Univ~rsity's rape 
prevention program IDcludes the 
the women's transportation service and 
the jl'ampus brlghtway maps. which IIIdicate 
Ithe bt>s I Ii t pa ths. 
Bv Donna Kunkf'1 
siaff Wriwr 
V.rule only six rape cases were 
reported to the police in 1m. 31 cases of 
rape lIc-ert' handled at the Women·s 
Center and J4 01 those occurred in 
Carbondale. 
1'wt>nty·tilree or the 31 rapes reported 
to the Women's Center occurred in the 
fall. Karie Wolfson, rape education 
loordinator at the center. said. She 
added that rapes occur most often in the 
spring and fall, tapering off during the 
"'inler months. 
In 1976.34 cases of rape were reported 
to the Women's Center compared to 11 
reported to the police. In 1977, the Center 
handled 22 rapes while only five were 
reported to the police. 
Repeatedly criticized by the police for 
its policy of preserving the con· 
fidentialityof rape victims. the Women's 
Center has beJi!un to act as a third party 
between the officers and the victim. The 
('''nter will report rapes to the police if 
the rape victim does not want to go to the 
police herself. but wants the crime 
reported. 
"We give as much information as the 
woman wants us to give," Kathy 
Stathos. rape action volunteer, said "I 
feel we have worked cooperatively with 
the police." 
Wolfson agreed. 
"If we reported all rapes, even those 
the wonen did not want reported, we 
would lose our credibility." Wolfson 
said. "It's not a matter of not wanting to 
cooperate with the police. but if we did. 
women wouldn't come to us and ~-e 
couJdD't accomplish what the center sets 
out to do. . 
"Our pu~ 15 to help women cope 
with rape: she added. 
Stathos said the Women's Center is a 
"banded effort" to help women with 
rehabilitation, not in catching the rapist. 
The focus is on the women who have 
been raped and what the services here 
can do lor them, she said. 
"We deal with feelings first." Stathos 
said. "Rape victims are angry, afraid 
and they don't understand wby it hap-
pened. They are faced with self·blame; 
they ask themselves. 'what did I do')' It 
takt>S time to dt>a1 with aU those things. 
"We don't talk of catching the guy and 
then following through with charges 
first," Stathos said. "We give thP.m 
support. lE'gal information, options and 
hospital procedures." 
The employees at the Women's Center 
don't know exactly how many women go 
to the police and they don't keep the 
names and addresses of the victims. 
A total of eight women counsel rape 
victims and only the ccunselor who 
handles a specific rape case knows the 
Bv Bill TIIfoob.ld si." Writer 
HaJlf' is a universal crime against wom~. . . . 
8t>t'ause all women are potential rape vICtims. police, puhhc orgaruzations 
and women's groups urge evt'rv woman to know what steps to lake to avoid 
being raped and what to do should a rape occur. " . . . 
"What F.very Woman Should Know About Rape. IS a .pamphlet distrlbuled 
bv the SIU st>t'urity police. The pamphlel conlends that 111 the last five years. 
reported rapes in the counlry have IIIcre.ased by 21 percent. Pohce say thai 
rape is also the most under-reported crlmt'. 
Somt' commoo mvths about rail' are pointed oul in the pamphlt't. Among 
them is the fact that"most rapists know or are 'friends' of their victims. Half 
of all rapes happen in the victim's home." This is contrary to the myth that 
"womt>n are raped by strange mt>n in dark alleys.:'. . . 
Anolher myth about rape is that "rapiSts are,lmpulslve a~,d motivated by 
uncontrollable desires." H(lWe\'t'r, UruV'l'rslty POllCt' say that over 70 percent 
of all rapes are planned and both the victim and place are usually decided on 
beforehand ... 
According to police, tht' belief that only women with bad reputations are 
raoed is also a myth. The pamphlet stales that "reputation has nothing to do 
wilh it-the rapist's desire is chiefly 'control,' not !K':t." 
Du women secretly want to be raped~ Police say this is another common 
m)1h about rape and respond that "rape victims do not enjoy, expect or 'ask 
for' rape." 
Many women feel they are powerless against a rape attadt. Police stress 
that "Ihere are mallY ways a woman can preV'l'nt a rape attack and get ht'lp if 
they are raped," 
'he pamphlet suggests that womPl1 lock all doors and windows, list only 
their last name on mailboxes. get to know a nf'ighhor and vary their routine a 
little each day. These are only a few "al home" rape prevention ideas. 
If a woman believes sht> is being followed, pohce say she should ht>ad for 
areas where people are. Police also urge women to walk at a steady pace and 
look like they know where they are going. Scream if help is neroed-and keep 
scream mg. police say. If help IS needed 111 " hurry. it may be better to break a 
window of a lighted house Instead of knocklllj{ at the door. 
Gun.'i and kniVes can be taken away from the vi~tim and used against her. so 
Fniversity police say It is bt'ttE.'r not to carry a weapon unless the woman has 
bet>n trained to handle and use them. Instead, police say "natural" weapons 
are tht> bt>st defense I.ighted cigarettes can be smashed in the face of the at-
ta('ker and a plastic lemon filled with ammonia can be sprayed in the at· 
ta('ker's t>yt>S from 15 feet away. 
Biting, sreaming, scratching and pinching are actions whicb can throw an 
attacker off guard. Police say women should not try to overwhelm tht> at-
tacker, but should "just get away as fast as you can." 
PoIit'e are urging rape victims to report incidences of attack and rapt'. 
name of the victim Sometimes the 
womall chooses not ! 0 give her name to 
the counselor. 
"Many women j .. , ....... t~ talk, deal 
with it and leave," Stathos ,did. "I don't 
even know their names ot· where they 
Iivt'. They just need to talk." 
She said the center does encourage the 
victims to seek medical help. But if the 
woman goes to the haspital.law requires 
hospital personnel to report the rape to 
the police and the officers will be there to 
qut>Stion her. However, privatf! 
physicians do not have to report rapes. 
''The woman may not want to talk in 
the emergency room. But our ex-
periences with the police bere have been 
really good. Often they set up other 
times to get the report," Stathos said. 
Wolfson added that a counselor from 
the Women's Center accompanies the 
npe victim through the whole process 
as far as the woman wants to take it. 
even to court. She said the center gives 
the victim unbiased information and 
leaves the decisions up to the woman. 
"Most women are angry enough to = ~r:,P,t> ::sr:':idi.t ~~': ~ 
Women's Center dea" with feelings 
whicb are son.etimes hard for the police 
to understand." 
Mint'rs sn~· ThUII1I)SUII 
i~ ,..kirtin~ .·onl is. .. ut, 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) A United Mine 
Workers official charged ~y that 
Gov. James R. Thompson manipulated 
r~eral law to avoid taking a stand on 
whether Commonwealth Edison Co. 
should be required to bum lUinois coal. 
''This petition right here is nothing," 
said Gerald Hawkins, UMW lobbyist, 
waving a copy of the request Thompson 
sent to President Jimmy carter Mon-
~)'. 
"He refused to take the legal steps we 
asked him to," Hawkins said. "He 
sidestepped it by simply writing a letter 
to the president sayin" he should look 
into the coal industry. ' 
Thompson requested that carter hold 
hearings on whether Edison and other 
lIIinois utilities should be forced to burn 
higb-sulfur Illinois coal instead of being 
allowed to switch to c1eaner-burning, 
low-sulfur western coal. 
But the governor !topped short of 
actuaUy requesting the president to 
order the utilities to burn locaUy-mine& 
coal. 
Edison said it bas made the switcb to 
western coal because it was a cheaper 
way to meet environmental clean air 
standards. The UMW asked Thompson 
~~ c!r. utility to cootinue burning 
Candidates receive airtinle for vie'ws 'Daily 'Egyptian 
By S ... an Femudez 
SUff Wrlwr 
CandidaIt'S for the Student Govem· 
ment presidency will be able to have a 
flve·minute campaign statt'ment 
broadcast in the Student Center, ac-
cording to Election Commissioner John 
Katovich. 
Katm ich made the announcement 
~"3.ie~~ttrv::'~:~~5j ::~:: 
Senate and said that Guy Lothian, SGAC 
Video Committee chairman. agreed to 
make the tapes. 
Lothian said Monday that he will begin 
filming the tapes as soon as he ('.an 
arrange appointments with the nily 
presidential candidates, and that the 
tapes will be run as soon as they are 
completed. 
. 'The tapt'S will be shown on the 
monitor located bv the escalators (near 
Poq<,2 Dally fgvphon March 28 1979 
the north end) of the Student Center," 
Lothian said. Only presidential can-
didates will be filmed. They will have to 
speak for their running males, Lothian 
said. 
About 43 candidates are vying for 
approximately 20 senate seai;,; 
Katovich, who explilined c81:lpaign 
regulations to Itte candidates, wa:TIed 
that if !If:Veral violations of the 
regulations occur, the candidate's name 
could be removed from the ballot. 
However, Katovich added that any 
such removal could be challenged by the 
candidate. The campus Judicial Board 
for Governance would dt>t'ide such a 
case if a candidate challenged 
Katovich's findings. 
In response to a question about new 
polling places. Katovich said he might 
place additional polls at Evergreen 
Terrace and at the Engineering and 
Technology building for the School of 
Technical Careers students, who 
recenUy occupied new src classrooms 
near there. 
Although the Student Government 
constitution rec;uires that sorne polling 
places rema~n open in aU ele<,.ions, such 
as at Morris Library and at the Student 
Ca'ter, Katuvich can add as many polls 
.... t;: fccis are necessary. 
"I may move the poD from the H--.alth 
Service to the Law School, because d the 
low turnout we had thet~ last o;emester. 
And I might add an extra poll in the 
Student Center," Katovich said. 
:.: ,,::crn:rloc~ed ~':u~n~o~~:e~ 
traditionally handle a higher amount of 
\'oters. The nf'W poll may be added in the 
center of the first floor. Katovicb S81d. 
[Continued on Page 3) 
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Student Prt'sldt'nt Garrick·Chnton 
Matthe\\'S velOf'd Monday a 16.200 
allocation approved by the Student 
Senate to pay for a free conct'rt that is 
tentatively scheduled for April 29. 
Matthews said he vetoed the request 
bKause he felt the conct'rt would be 
difficult to reschedule if it \'I;as can-
celled. and because he felt the benriil to 
the studt-nts was not as great as the 
concert's proponents estimate. 
"The concert is scheduled for April 29 
and finals begin May 11. That only 
leaves seven days to r('l;Chedule it if it 
had to be cancelled. And It'S an awful lot 
of money to spend, when you considt'r 
thl' cost-benefit analysiS. It really 
wouldr .. t benefit as many people as llhe 
fundan~ requests') authors feel it 
would,' Matthews said. 
However, the setllitl' mav override lhe 
VE'to with a tw~!hirds vote at its Wed-
nesciay meoetin!4. 
The senate will also consldt'r Wed-
nesday an amendment that would allow 
it to remove elected Studt-nt Govern-
ment representatiW'S from office if the 
senate felt they had become 
unrt'sponsivl' to their constituents' 
needs. 
If passed. the amendment would take 
thl' place of Article VII in the con-
stitution, which gives the senate the 
power to impeach electt'd officials. 
Currently, an elected official may be 
removed only after the senate im-
peaches him or her and the Campus 
Judicial Board for Governance hands 
down a judgment of guilty. 
The amendment was considered by 
the senate last fall and was dt'feated at 
that time. 
The !It'nate will also considt-r an 
amendmE'nt that requires all electt'd 
Student Governmt'nt offict'holders to 
keep a signed releast' on file so thai the 
Campus Intt'mal Arfairs chairperson 
can makl' required ('hecks on the of· 
ficeholders' academic and disciplmary 
standing. 
The fedt'ral Buckley Amendmt'nt 
prohibits anyone from seemg a student's 
records unless permiSSion is receivt'd. 
The constitution requires all 
representatives to mamtain a 2.0 overall 
grade point a' eragl' or to remain in good 
academic standing. Tht'}' are also 
required to maintaan good diSciplinary 
standing. 
Thl' !It'nate meets at 1 p.m. Wed-
nesday, Ballroom A, Studt-nt Center. 
J~'r~l!" drafts leIter It) HUD; re(I,,(JsIs "~'tIre SI,,(/~'''li''le 
IContlOued from Poge I} 
using publiC housing to bring its 
population above 25,000 so that home 
rule powers could be retained after the 
19110 census. City Attorney John Womick 
responded that the city cannot lose its 
home rule powers bKause 0( a drop in 
population. Once the city is granted a 
home rule charter by the state, he said, 
it cannot be revoked unless city 
resi<ients vote to give up home rule 
1lQ"'er in a referendum. 
During the public hearing, Bob 
Phillips, Carbondale resident, 
responded to Ayala's opposition to the 
hous~n$ devt;lopmen~. . 
Phillips saId that smce hIS trailer at 
Carbondale Mobile Homes burned down 
last summer, he has had to live with his 
wife in one room at a motel in the city 
because he cannot find any housing that 
he can afford. 
"U this gentleman does not think there 
is a need for housing, I'n take him down Unit development, Egan appeared 
10 Uwo city motels} and show him before the council for the first time. 
families with children living in one room 
bt'cause tht'y can'l gt't the breaJ 
together:' Phillips said. "I"m tired of 
people who want to make those of us 
~~.,!r;:. incomes a goddamn political 
NorveU Haynes, a resident of the 
northeast side who has publicly OP!lOSed 
the low-income housing developments 
during council meeting in prt'Ceding 
Wf'eks, countered Phillips' story. 
"Public housiNt creates a jungle that 
isn't fit for anyone," Haynes saId. '1be 
people living I an public housing) now are 
bitterly opposed to such hOUl'ing." 
Haynes said that new housing is 
needed. but the issue is the type of 
housing. 
"WiD we relieve our middle·dass 
consciences by building pig pens for 
humans?" he asked. 
.. During the discussion of Egan's 15(). 
Because 0( the high costs of single-
family housmg. Egan said. multi·family 
housing is bKoming more popular 
among both bualdt-rs and consumers. 
-'The great Aml'rican dream for a 
free-standi,~g individual home is quickly 
varushing, he said. 
However, he added, housing developed 
(Continued from Page 21 
"These plans aren't final, though," 
Katovich added. 
It was also decided Sunday that 
prt'sidential and vIce-presidentIal 
candidates can run on a ticket or 
!It'parately. 
Katovich said the ballot issue had been 
presented to him by several candidates 
with state and federal subsidies is not 
necessarily inferi~!' housing. 
"I find it a little unfair that it i..'\ 
assumed thdt all of the units will be 
developed under Seclion 8" he said. 
Egan explained that it would be 
possible for tum to rent any or all of his 
apartments without federal aid 
stipulations, with the renter paying 
market rates without subsidies. 
and he asked the candidates to decide 
the issue by a vote. 
Lotlllan can be contacted for an a~ 
pointment at the SGAC of ices. third 
noor. Student Center. or at 536-3393 from 
I p.m. to" p.m. Monday through Friday. 
" he Daily Egyptian will print cam-
paIgn statements from all candidates 
April 12. 
Article charges SID, city 'burned out' 
,ContInued from Poge Ii 
writes Emml'rman, she was advised tt. .. 
. . . screw him. Ya,,'U get a better 
grade." 
Much of the article centers around last 
year's Halloween celebration. 
'''You control your kids or I'U use tear 
gas and water hoses to push them beck 
onto the campus, .. • City Mana~er 
Carroll Fry is quoted as "thundering' at 
University officials. "Let them wreck 
SIU!" ' 
"Kids roam the 'Strip: trying to tip 
over cars that have been abandoned 
between barricades. They succeed, and 
soon broken glass crunches under 
thousands of feet. The thirsty party-
goers move on to look for more beer ... 
nervous owners lock their bathrooms to 
guard against vandalism ... over near 
thl' railroad tracks, dt-mons, druids and 
walk'ng tampons squat beside garbage 
cans." 
Police Chief Ed Hogan is depicted as 
watching five naked men wrapped in 
plas~c run through the Derby Gas 
Statton, 
"I think we did a wonderful job," 
~I:'ee~. ~,,:!e:,e ~ed~Ying after 
Emmerman rl'ports that SIU 
President Warren Brandt told her he 
took no moral responsibility for 
Halloween. 
"In fact," she writes, "it's hard to find 
out what thl' former chemist'l professor 
does take responsibility for.' 
Brandt is quoted as saying, "There 
just aren't that many Imajor issues) on 
campus." 
The article also examines SIU and 
Carbondale's rape problem, noting the 
Women's Center's claim that 14 rapes 
were reponed at the center last year_ 
.. , . . . but the solution is simple.' 
Brandt reportedly told Emmerman. 
"Walk in twos. U you do, the probability 
of rape goes down to zilch.' He shrugs. 
'If the girls here won't do that. I can't be 
held responsible.''' 
Emmerman describes Housing 
Direc-tor Sam Rinella's decision to crack 
down on outdoor drinking on campus. 
''Things went well. " she writes, "until 
SIU police brokl' up a party attended by 
none other than Rinella and his buddy, 
University Vice Presidt-nt George Mace. 
The school t-per carried the story and 
raised quesllons of 'double standards ... • 
Emmerman QUf'Stioned Brandt about 
the problem at drinking on campus and 
TIIis is &he- fint page 01 an arlkll' whkh aPPf'al'l'd In &he 
April issue of ('bieago Magaline daiming &hat drugs, 
drinking. rape- and eorrupUAl permeate Carbollclale and 
the- l:niversity, 
the double standard. 
·"Look.' he blusters, the blood rising in 
his face. 'If you're sitting in the stands 
and the student next to you is drinkinlJ . , 
. 'He throws ue his hands into the all'. 
·WeD. we don t enforce drug laws at 
footbaU games. either.''' 
"'Hen. we don't have one hundredth 
(of the parties that) they have at Ur-
bana' . __ Rising to his fuil six feet from 
behind bis desk. he nearly shouts, 
'You're trying to smear us the way 
~IaY~, did ... I know when I've been 
~inerman speculates that due to the 
recent change m the SIU governance 
system which severely reduced Brandt'JI 
~rs. "Brandt may have reason to be 
Irritable." 
"Dealing dope is aD I learned at SIU," 
one former student is quoted as saying. 
"Yeah. I really got suckered in. The 
town and the school ,~ fat while the 
students fry their brams." 
"StU students ~m to be victimized 
by a system with roOt enough absolutes, 
an educational :.nd local govemment) 
philosophy that nexes in any direction to 
meet immediate needs," Emmerman 
writes. "And the place isn't likely to 
change until studt-nts dt-mand m'lre than 
inflated grade'>, until their parents start 
dt-manding higher returns for their 
tuition payments and tax dollars." 
Chicago magazine has a circulation of 
approximately 150.000. Most of its 
readt-rs are located in Northern Illinois 
and WiKOIISin. 
The article continues, "Downtown 
Carbondale COIISists of those four blocks 
of South Illinois Avenue lined with 
taverns, and it's called the Strip. Every 
night, dorm kids, cowboys, and disco 
queens wander from bar to bar looking 
for action. They lounge on curbs, 
stairways, and parked cars. laughing 
and passing barely bidden jOints ... 
'''A lot of kids ,:ome to SIU to go to 
school. lose their bearings. and never go 
home again.' says the big, grey-haired 
woman in ti~t Levi's behind the bar of 
one tavern,' reports the article, 
Dolly Egyptian. March 28. 1979. Page 3 
-Editorial-
Outofkey 
'I1W' Student Senate found a streak of extravagan~ 
rec:entJy when it decided to allocate $6.200 for a free 
concert in April. Unfortunately. students wiU end up 
paying the piper. so to speak. if the mOMY is spent. 
Student President Garrlck-Clinton Matthews has 
decided to veto the funds for some very persuasive 
.--. The SeDate will DO doubt try to overriliP the 
wto. but such a move would not be in the best in-
Ierests of students, 
The most persuasive argument against funding the 
concert is the basic inconsistency wi'" student 
gcwemment's hard line stand against fee increases. It 
seems that whenever the admmistration proposes a 
.... fee increase, student government pleads extreme 
poverty on behalf of students. In many cases. that 
argument isn't far from wrong-studellts are having a 
bard time meeting the increasing financial burden 
placed on them, 
For Student Gov("rnment to drop that line on the 
administration and then blow $6,200 on a conr:ert for 
students is not only inconsistent but also wt'akens 
future student opposition to fee increases. Wbt'n the 
administration is presented with the arttument of 
fmancial hardship. it will be ablt' to point to thP fund<; 
m;ed for the concert and ask: "What hardship .... 
Of course. spending thP money for tht' concert won't 
put an end to any effective opposition to fee IDcreast'S. 
But students have a hard enough time opposing fee 
increases without pro\idmg the administrabon With 
anv more ammumtlon for shooting down thPlr 
~Iments, . 
There is also the argument that thP morwv ml~ht be 
m;ed for better purposes. f'or f'xample, a 5tH'~nt ft"t' 
has been mentioned as a possible sourct' of fundJnll for 
a women's transit st'r\'ict' on campus. ThP old 
Women's Transit Authorit,·, winch was forct"d to ch_ 
down due to a lack of fundlD~. opt'ratl"d on an annual 
budget of $12.0110. ThP $6.2tw, allocated for thE" f!'l'e 
COIlCt'rt. with some funding from othPr campu .... 
~oups. would go a long \,\Cay toward fundl~ a rape 
prt'VE"Dtion transit spn·u·e. elimmatlng the fIE't-d fo: a 
fee in the next H'ar. at least. 
Some student senators ha\'e suggestt"d re<Plcing the 
amount for the colK'ert. wluch is laudable. How('\·er. It 
was auemptt"d to rt"duce the amount to S4.\lI~. which 
still seems a bit t'Xl·es5I\'e. U the money wasn t Spt'nt, 
it would carrv over into next year's t>o..dgE"t. RuMIDg 
up a surplus' over a period of years mIght prOVide 
activity fee relief for students but it seems Student 
Government has adopted the philosophy of a number 
:.r:=:JS;;:=e~ r::;!r: v~~1 50 al least 
Studenl Presidenl Matrhews had indicated that he 
wouJd support the bill but for some reason he decided 
to veto It. He should be commended for that. no matter 
what his reasoning was, It is likely that the Graduate 
Student Council will be asked to provide funds for the 
concerL The council should consider the benefits of 
the concert in light of the problems it might cause or 
contribute to, 
QJocerts are a form of prow-amming which there is 
a demand for. but the overall costs of providing 
concerts should be analyzed, Before overriding the 
veto 0( the funds, the Student Senate might realize 
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Short Shot 
If a "f~" concert is going to cost Student Govern-
ment $6,2110. how mucb would a paid one cost. -Katby 
Best 
Poge 4 Do.ly fgyphan. March 28. 1979 
--Lett er s-------
Rubin lecture not intended as political forum 
I'm utterly dis«usted at the recent outbreak 0( a 
Palt'Stinian at Jerry Rubin's lecture on Sunday 
evening. During the question and answer ~nod. a 
Palestinian got up and. with microphone 10 ballCt. 
proceeded to call Israel a racist and lion 1St st~te. all 
the wlnle criticizing Israel for not liPahng With the 
Palestinian problem, I had no objeChon to hIS belllg 
able to ask Mr. Rubin what be thought of Israel-tbal 
is :~r:: ;;::!': 'mf' to a point of severe (rustra.lion is 
that 1 went to a lecture to hPar what Jerry RubIO had 
to say about poIitin, not some Paleshman preachmg 
about the sorrows of hIS people. What right doeS this 
person have to use a publiC gathering for his 0\\11 
personal pohtlcal prGpllganda~ Why did I-along With 
every otht'r person 10 that room-ha\'e to be subjected 
to the gall of this Palestinian who thouitht he had the 
UD1I.'aivt'd right to publicly cry on people's shoulders 
This per.;on should keep hIS pohtical speecht's to a 
time and place which is proper, 
In my raile, I have only one request: Never allm. 
any subgroup to be in .the position to push tht'tr 
political trash down unwllli~ throats. 
Dan)fevf'l'S 
Fresh, PhotOjOUrnalism 
Jlisunderstandings exist about Babai faitb 
Tbe revolution in Iran and mov.ement (or the 
establishment or an Islamic republiC has brought 
worldwiliP attention to the (ate of rehglCJ~JS mmontJeS 
in that country. ThP Baba'j Faith. which IS the I,arg--::t 
religious minority in Iran. has been the subject 0( 
numerous press reports. many or wluch are highly 
inaccurate. As a mE"mber of the Baha 'j F~tit. I would 
like to clear up th~ IM('('\IraCIt"$ h~. brl~Y staling 
the teachings and goals of thP Baha I Faith: .. 
Baha'is are members of an inliPpendent rehglon 
founded by Baha'u'llah Althoug~ It.ongmated in Iran 
just o"'er a century ago, the Baha.1 faith ha.s followers 
in more than 300countnes. Baha'lS beheve 10 the uDlty 
of God and acn'pt the dl\'lne onlllD of relIgions. 10' 
c1uding Judaism. Chnstlamty, Islam and BuddhISm. 
8aha'~ advocate the unity of nations and races. the 
establishment of u~versal peace. the equality 01 the 
sexes and the abohtion of all forms of prejudice 
Baha.'is propose the adoption oi an intemalionai 
aUlUhary language, the abolition of barriers to in, 
ternational. econom,ic a.nd cultural exchange, and the 
development f!llnsutUtIOll!!. that would ensure Iastina 
~~ce, And fmally, Baha IS abstam from partisan 
politICS .. re~use to assume hostile attitudes or to 
engage m VIolence, emphasizing instead the need to 
spiritualize humanity and to apply moral standarJs to 
msbt'Jtlons as well as to individuals, 
MarkBoest" 
Senior. Electronics Tichnology 
fee statenlent sbould be cotllbined witb ID cards 
Asan SIl' stuliPnt. you ha\'e e\'E"ry ri!(ht in the world 
to take a look at \our current fee statement. and 
brt"athe a siRh of disgust Our ft"t' statement IS an 
ImpE"ratin' tool m da",to-da" transacUons mcludlng 
chf'(.'k l'ashlnlt, tickE"i purcha!\IDg and Hec Center 
adl~~l!~d E"xpPCt to [i'1d !loch a vital recE"ipt to be 
made ot a sub5tanl'e enahling It to endure the uS8jle it 
is askt'd to withstand Instt"ad. ",hat are we l!J\'en to 
use ... a matenal no more du~ble than t\llSue .,aper~ 
This does. mdet"d. create a problE"m.. . 
Howe\'er. tht"re is a \'Iable solution; an Idea that m 
(act "'orks well at thP t:ni\'ersi\y of illinoIS, Why not 
Donow's ideas stirring' 
Dr. Donow. J found your letter in thP !'tlarcll22 Daily 
Egyptian to be both stirring and courageous. In the 
face 01 an "irresponc!~le" ae-tion on the part of the 
l;mverslty Partung Comrr.ittee to require the faculty 
and staff to pay their delinquent parking fines roo 
have eloquently lodged your protest. Your propob8l to 
erect card-activated gates seems a useful and much 
needed C'''ange provided the IBlU- DSSign the funds. 
Please leel free to lobby for such r.\onies. 
The second suggestion, to declare an amnesty for 
those who have outstanding fine IiPbts-1 assume you 
include in the amnesty faculty. staff and students-is 
equally tempting. 
One question remains, however. Uncarefully kept 
rumors indicate that you yourself owe a sizeable 
amount in parking fines, Would you care to show the 
same courage and valor to publicly quote the right 
figure? 
Last~y, Dr. HeJb. I fully agree, "Plus Ca change, 
plus C'est Ia ~eme chose." (The more things ehange. 
the more things stay the same). Gary Brown 
Graduate. Histoly 
He needs course in logic 
I found Mr. Herbert Donow's letter to the Daily 
Egyptian on Tuesday, March 22, to be an incredible 
display of arrogance and illogiC. 
He implies that the University forces faculty and 
staff members to park illegally by the restrictions that 
are enforced. This is like blaming the farmer for 
glOWing the apples that the thief stf'aJs. It is not the 
place of thP l'niversity to grant amnesty to viol.,tors 
so thPy wiU be free to get stickers and tht- .,ark 
illegally again, It is the responsibdity or those who 
Ignore the rules in thP first place to abiliP by the laws 
and to pay the penalty when they break the law. 
Perhaps Withholding portions 0( pavchecks is not the 
best way to accomplish just punIshment. but Mr, 
Donow's weak proposals hardly hPlp clear the issue. 
Mr. Donow aspires to teach the administration a 
~orct!~tP07:::'~:~J::!ti~~~:='Ju~~~rs'f: 
Teachers would do wt'll to enroll in a course Of 
elementary logic and ethics. 
Mr. l>onow's attitude is one far too common in 
acaliPmir.: circles. Unfortunately. instead of parking 
viOlati~15 and library fines, it usuali)' involves 
curriculum planning. research, and classroom 
procedure. It is an attitude that reflects the belief that 
"osition brings privilege rather than responsibility, I 
would hope that Mr. Donow's peers would move to 
censor hiS overbearing affront to the university· 
community. 
Jeffery Ricbard Thompson 
Graduate, Englisb as a Foreign Language 
combine tilt' fee statement with thE' picture ID~ A little 
~hcker attached to the back of the ID could suffice as 
the ft"t' sta.tement. ~t seems moch more practical. 
I tlnnk It s about lime SI F students are affordt"d the 
convlence we certalllly deserve and as of yet are 
IiPpnved of, Don't you agree? 
if so. then takt' a moment to sign a po'tition (or an Ii) 
change Booths Will be set up on thP first floor of thl' 
Student Center Marcb 28th. Your support can make all 
the difference, 
Tit for tat 
Mi'; Wisr-j~"'ski 
Sopb. Public Rel31.ions 
In regard to Herbe.rt S. Donow's letter on Thursday ... 
March 22. I would hke to reply: "" 
We are not persuaded. as you put it, Mr. Donow' to 
pay our fines. We are forced. H Parking DivlSlon 
doesn't get paid in time, the fines go to the Bursar's 
office, the students then have a hold put on them. You 
don't know how frustrating it is to wait in line at 
registration only to be told that you have a bursar's 
hold and Dot only can't continue through registration, 
but that you must take care of the hold and retum to 
stand in line, 
I'm biUer, yes, but if the faculty and staff get fines, 
why aren't they responsible for them? 1 always 
thought that the instructors here at the Univf'l'Sity 
'Wt!nsupposed to be '~~of~vior" .. Now. if the 
instructors teU the UruVerslty that It IS agatnst the law 
to take money out of their checks for these fines, then 
would you please tell me wby it isn't against,the law 
for the University to refuse studen~ the nghts 01 
registration and grades? I feel that thIS last statement 
is vf'I'Y unfair to the students. and may I remind !be 
instructors that if the students weren't here you 
wouldn't need to be here either! 
Crystal Johnson, Senior 
Special Ed·Elementary Ed 
Wild, crazy tips 
If ycu caMot, or tn(II'e liItely. will not. get on campus 
early enough to find a choice pa.'iung spot, try the 
Arena. The short walk to campus will do you good, 
When a DE concert or record review comes out. try 
to control yourself. People seem to take their music as 
senously as they do religion and politics, Try to 
realize that it's only the writer's opinion and doesn't 
lK'\.'t'S5arily reflect the vi~s of the paper. SIU, or the 
Ayntollah Khomrini . 
Overzealous protectors of women's rights will be 
glad to know that after our latest thaw, there won't be 
any provacatively·posed snowwomen around. 
However, keep a sharp eye out for obf.cene Mud 
Mammas, 
Why not have athletic fees paid by male students go 
to the men's p~ram. and fees paid by women go to 
the Lady Salukis. If someone wanted to "crossover". 
they could indicate that at the time fo registration, 
If by some odd chance. you have an inltructor who 
does a good job teaching a course, write a letter to the 
department chairman: Student input really does have 
an effeet on promotIon, tenure. and pay raises, By 
:il;~Y' Steve Martin gets our vote for' sm c:han· 
Jeffery D. Rubin 
Junior. Chemistry 
Eric T. Crickman 
Senior. Physiology 
James J. Kilpatrick 
Freeway fantasies, Beethoven and dinner with 'Betty' 
~e are not much at watching sitcoms on the kitchen St>asons restaurant M usual table' w ' . 
n at our house, but one evening last week a Ilt'W The captain brin~ a Yfoldro note r altl, for mt'. A specta~~.comes up after tht' match. "Ms. Bacall, 
program suddenly had me hooked. It is called ·'BilIy." woman acr~s the room "I feel as if 10~o! ~a~hful I bPlt'lvt'~ She> looks at my dt't'ply chist'led face. 
not after !ou-kl!ow-who. but ~fter ~ 19-ye~r-old tt'levision:' it says. It is ~gned. Candice II }:u:m bronzffi (rom the sun. :'Call mt' Betty." sht' brt'athes. 
drt-amer ,,00 c~~ntly fantasizes hnnself 10, all Her ey~ crinkle with humor. warmth' an~ Z:S~ r. and ~r t'yt'S cnnkle With humor. warmth and Zt'St for 
kinds of heroiC POSItions. Empathy flowed like wIDe. living. I invite her to join me for a cockta'l I 6-f for hfe. Sht' puts ht'r hand upon my sleeve. Her fingers 
. In my own fantasy. I am driving along the Interstate 2. at 200 pounds: without an ounce of fat : ~m~::: at ::;: tremblt'. 
In my Mercedez-Bt'nz at a dPcent 60 mil~ an hour. and my .ey~ crlOldt' With humor. warmth and zest for I am ba~'k on the Interstatt'. this lime in the Ft'rTari ~~en I. see in the .rearview mirror that a pickup truck livlOg. SIlt' puts her hand on my sleeve. her fingt'rs t:ight hundred horses purr and snarl under the hood: 
IS comuJg up bPhlnd me at high speed. The driver is a tre~ble. . . The Rolls ahead 0{ me is in trouble. It is out 0{ control ~ 
llIIllow punk with a scraggly bPard. dark sunglasses. a ,It IS the captam again .. Mr. ~s.tein is "" the line. It smash..-s into a concrett' abutmmt and bursts into snt'f'n~ mouth. Now he is taiJgating me. in MaVY lie h~ ~km t~ bed With B:rthrltiS; no guest con- flame, In a single smooth bound. I leap from mv 
traffIC. U1Ches from my bac.-k bumper. duckJn ~n! available for th .. very evening. and a maC'hme. I am 6-feet-a and c~rry 230 pounds Of 
1 press a concealed button on the dashboard. and a packed house is expected for. the Beethoven Third. muscle. but • move like a jungle cat. 11M> woman 
gunport opens in my trunk. A machine gun slides into C~I~ I take the baton !or him! Just as a favor? driver, is alive! I carry her from the wreck and 
position aimed squarely at the tailgater's rediator. BIdding farewell to Candlce •. 1 rush to the hall. where 1'e'C0000Ize her flowing hair. "Farrah~" She looks up. 
Ack-ack-ack-ack! His engine blows up. TIle pickup my, valet has ,br~ght my tadcoal. Thumwp! Thum- and her eyes crinkle, She looses consciousness as her 
truck pulls off to the side and I maneuver my Mer- wp. Thumwp. Without a score. but from unerrmg trembling fingers grasp my sleeve. 
cedes-Benz bPhind him. memory. Il~d, the o,rchesu:a through the Eroica. The I had just crossed swords ".ith a scoundreU,· French 
"Tailgater!"1 cry. "you had it coming!" TIle driver 
of the truck is Wlinjured_ I pull him from hi! seat and 
rip the dark glasses from his face. His eyes are pale 
With fright. Thwup! I give him a karate chop on the 
left side. Thwup! Another karate chop on the right 
SIde. He grovels on his knees. At 6-feet~n. weildling 
180. I tower IM!r htm. "Stop tailgating. kid," I say. 
and I rev up the 300 hor es under my hood and ron on. 
The highway takes me to Manhattan, to the Four 
.Co/man McCarthy 
next morrung s Times IS ecstatlc. "The best nobleman-Thrust~ Parry~ Riposte~-when i bt>came 
aees::v::, r:yf pettu;J'!:'e o. ~phy !:ri:gs. It IS' JI'mmy "aguely aware that ~y ":ViCe w,!~ speaking. "I don't get much out of thiS 'Bllly show. she was saying. ~Iy Connors, in town for a major tournament. He has been eyes crmkled WIth warmth. humor and a zest for life. 
having trouble getting his first serve in. Could 1 come "Yeah." I said. "Pretty dumb." Pocketa. pocketa. 
out to Forest Hills at 8 in the morning to coach him pocketa! \\'ith \\'alter ~litty I felt the dean. cold steel 
through a couple of practice sets~ Of course. \\'e ex- of my foil. ~Iy eyt-... whtch ordinarily crinkle. were 
change pleasantries. I take him H. 7-5. Mv own chtps of Ice., "En gardt'." I ('ned. as the rogue turned 
service. smashing in with all the power of Heel-S and pale,wlth fnghL.-(:opynght, 1m. \\'ashmgton Star 
220 pcunds. never has been better. SYOl.lcate. Inc 
A war castUllty that few care to deal with haunts society 
"A murder medal." the war hero tells the court. 
"They give you medals for kiDing people." 
Of the Bronze Star that he received for combat valor 
in Vietnam. Stephen Gregory speaks with disdain. In a 
courtroom last week where he came to be sentenced 
for taking hostages in a Maryland bank in um. the ex· 
Marine spoke with other emotions: sorrow for his 
crime, loathing for the military system that sent him 
into a year of unrelieved combat at age 18. and dismay 
at having his Vietnam experience mocked or ignored 
when he returned home. 
But the crucial emotion as be addressed the ~e 
W85 gratibode. In the court was a support group Of the 
powerful and concerned who believed that Gregory 
shouIdn't be returned to prison. where he has oeen for 
two years. "He is a war casualty." !laid Re(r. David 
BoIIior. a Michigan Democrat and • Vietnam veteran 
who befriended Gregory. "He needs the care of a 
psychiatric hospital. not the JlU.l!ishment of prison." 
Judge John Mitchell agreed. He was persuaded by 
attorneys from the National Veterans Law Center at 
American University. offICials of the Council of 
Vietnam Veterans and Dr. John Wilson, a Cleveland 
psycho1ogist who has done pioneer work in in-
vestigating the postwar anguish of Vietnam veterans. 
TIle argument made for Gregory centered on his 
being iii victim e: surr.~or·:s syndrom~the delayed 
stress reaction that can become a traumatic war 
neurosi!l. Gregory's bank episode. said a psychiatrist. 
was an emotional flashback to a grisly battle seene 10 
years earlier. 
Not all cOl\lbat veterans suffer SUfii\,Of'S syn-
drome, but those who do can be hit by severe 
dPp~ion. set'--<lestructiveness. emotional numb-
ness. dreams or a state of nagging unsetUedness about 
life. 
In sending Grt'gory to a Veterans Administration 
hospital near Baltimore. Judgt' Mi thct'll was not bPing 
the king of "turn 'em loose" juri~,t that the right wing 
nObal pours olll of ",any 
trcJu",alized t'etera,u is so pou'er-
ful a ",ix of past gore and cu"ent 
self-destrudif'eness tbat ",an y 
psycbiatrists can', bear getting 
close to sucb primal suffering. 
is forever blt.6tering about. The decision was based on 
the careful assessment that society's safety. including 
Gregory·s. would be bPtter insured by a positive 
rather than a negative solution. 
U the court scene provided drama-Gregory walked 
in handcuffed. but walked out in the embrace of his 
lawyers-·it also offered a precedent. The Wlique 
decision may affect the lives of numberless other 
\eterans who came home from Vi .. tnam with shat-
tered or disturbed spirits. "I think we're going to be 
flooded with delayed-stress veterans." said John 
Wilson. "B~ the mid-19l105. it is possible the numbPr 
will go as high as 400.000." 
The prospects of caring for them are not good. On 
the person-to-person level. few psychiatrists have 
eitht'r tht' skill or drive to see a patient through his 
war neurosis. What pours out of many traumatized 
veterans is so powerful a mix of past gore and current 
self-1estructi1;eness that many psyck.iatrists can't 
bPar !!~tting close to such primal suffering. 
American psychiatry does well with routint' 
ailments like .. exual dysfunction or mid·life angst. But 
therapy for a traumatized veteran whose personality 
has gone numb may involve years of agonizing effort. 
ahe patient may also be poor. jobless and alone. which 
means that even if he is cured. he is returned to set-
tings that are likely to cause new mental strains. 
Politically. the shame of Congress bas been its ten-
year failure to pass legislation for a counseling and 
treatment program. Only a tiny portion of the 
patriotic fervor that sent the young to the gore of 
Vietnam would have been needed this past decade to 
move the bill along. But only a few in Congress have 
bothered. 
• It was said in January that this session would boo? 
different. Past legislative differences were settled. 
the White House came forward with support and the 
Veterans Administration was eager to help. A modest 
$10 minion program seemed to be home free. 
But it isn t. The bill is part of an omnibus health 
package that is being heatedly debated for con-
troversial parts having nothing to do with veterans. If 
the package gets st.t.lled. so does the section on 
veterans. 
This political neglect may not he a war wound in the 
strict sense. but it is still part of the overall trauma 
suUered by many veterans.-Copyright. 1979. The 
Washtngton Post Company. 
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:\If'1l (·hu. graduaSf' In guitar. IN'rformt'd niland." ." part 
of .:!'l"orf' '79. ~ varif'ty show !lponsort'd by Phi Mu Alpha. 
muslr fratf'mlty. and Ma Phi .:psilon. mO!!llr sororitv. 
PnK"f't'ds from ,~ show will bf' donatt'd to the ~ll15ir fo.. 
nliln:.· prOfVam. to bf'lp IN't'dy rhiJdren. 
"A~ntlul' ~h'~~ fictiollal Illotive 
for nuthor's renl-life Inystery 
By TftTt Ta.pey 
Staff Wrtler 
"Aj;catha" is a visually bNutiful 
movie of mystery and romlID«' Rt 
in opulmt. roalnOl 20s ED8land. It is 
prlmanly a my5tery. but love 
grows ~ the main characters: 
Vant'Ssa RfOdgrave. as mysterY 
author Agatha Christie. and DustiD 
Hoffman. as AlIK!rialn DeWSplper' 
coIumDist WaBy Stanton. and the 
film abandons mystf'ry for romanre. 
The film', !Rl«e!IS is due to the 
I't'Strained but defined charac· 
teri%aOOIB 01 Redgrave and Holf· 
man. 
The film attmlptl to unravel the 
real-life mystery of Agatha 
'-"hristie's 11-da" disa~. On 
the morning 01 Der. S. 1~, Agatha', 
car was found abandoned and 
crashed in a forest near her home in 
SuDnangdale. outside of London. The 
_rrh for her whereabouts DC-
~'Upied armies 01 police. the front 
.,.ages. 01 English DeWSplperl and 
the minds 01 her many f_. 
Then. without incident. Agatha 
appeared at th. ~ Hydro Ho .... a 
hf'a1th spa for people With money. 
Her husband. Colona Arcl!ibald 
{'1Iristie. Ioid the press she had 
sutft'fed from amnesia. broUflht on 
from overwork and a concussion 
from the accident. 
HOIIo-ever. she had been reglSlered 
under the name 01 Mrs. N~. the 
nam.· of her husband's mistress. 
Also. she had placed claSlifi~ ads in 
he London Times that read: "Will 
f\;mds or relatives of Mrs. Theresa 
Net.'''. late 01 South Africa. plealit' 
commuDicate~" And. nunors of 
marital discord had surrounded the 
Cnrisbes for some time. 
.. Agatha... written by Kathleen 
Tynan. supplies a fictional allllWW to 
:est~y::r U::u!:.mnd~~ue: 
for a divolft that thf' thought of 
aiD« him driftS her to plan one of 
her fam_ and intricate schemes 
ShE' investigates and studies 
methods 01 a murder. but Ihf' VICtim 
is not revealed until thf' very end-in 
kHplOl Wlth the Agatha Christie 
mystery novel style. 
As the neurohraOy shy auther. 
Red(lrave is perfect. Her enorm_ 
blu. eyes are in a ClOIlStant state of 
fear and c:akuiation. ~ makes 
behevable a woman 01 high rom· 
ple,uty: intellertual brilliance. 
mppling sensitivity and blindiDI 
I:s~.for a cold and IDIwantmg 
As the hard·boilfOd journalist 
(jpdicat~ to soIvmg ..... Christie 
Rl;':'lery. Hoffman shows dramatic 
depth. He is cold. shrewd and 
lIUC'cessfully intimidating but at the 
same time he falls in love with a 
woman who doean't want him. 
Timothy Dalton. who was _ as 
thE' King 01 France in "A Lion In 
:~~~:g ~us~a~edHeA:::~~.!:: 
proper and &tereolyplC8l1y 
l!IIIotlOllless. 
The ctnemat.ography. depirtiDI 
the English. COUnlry leisure class. is 
subdUl'd in pestels. ExCE'Jll for • 
loud! 01 drama~1C Iightlllg that 
worb to interrupt and refresh the 
eye. the overaO effect II subtle. 
ElIll ""itzl!prn/,lto gil pst slnr 
"Prf'\'1D and the Pittsburgh." 
public Il'leVlslon's hlllhesl·ratE'd 
musIc senes. hPlUns ilb thard seaSOll 
Tut'Sday With the spotllghl on Ella 
"'ltZl!prald. 
(lnCt' again a diverse mix 01 
('(assl(~al and pop mu,ic. ac· 
romparued by conversation thaI is 
lIIformatlvE'. Witty and enlertailUng 
Will be the fonnat for Ute sent'S. • 
Leading off thIS sea1,cIl"S Previn 
series TUt'Sda y is the tint Iadv 01 
JIzz. Ella Fitzgerald. VlsitiOl with a 
hit of talk and aboul a dozE'n _gs 
Ihal were milestones In her 
Illustnous career. 
The schedulE' continIIt'S with: 
April 10- "MoI,ie Musir" With 
g\J.-sts John Williams and MlltJos 
Rozsa. John Williams. currently thf' 
hottest composer 01 film music. 
l"tlflducts the "Superman Swle." hIS 
SCon.' for this year's blocltbuslt'r 
him "Superman." Miklos ttoua 
whose music is better known lha~ 
Ius name. conducts the Pittsburgh 
S~mphony In hll "8f'!I-Hur S'lIle.· 
Apnl I •. IlZhak PE'I'lman. world 
<'lass Vlohmst perforsm the Sibelius 
Violin Conrl'rto beforE' a hvE' 
audience at Heinz Hall. FollOWing 
the perflll'lllan,-e. Pl'I'lmand and 
PrevlD Will chat. affordlDg 
audlt'lK't'S VlE'WS 01 PE'I'lman. I .... 
man aOO Perlman. the performer. 
April 24 . Nalhani(,/ Rosen . Thf' 
rlnt Amf!rimn to WiD a gold ml'dal 
al IJKo .Inlemallonal Tchaikovsky 
t'ompetltion In MOSt'ow since Van 
Cliburn. Rosen is ttw Plttsburgh's 
rlrst chair ,-ellis!. ThIS program 
fE'alufE's Richard Strauss' Don 
~L,u'te VariallOllS and one 01 
:~!:~':lnr=r~II~~':= 
Cello Sonata. 
1'be pllDungs. drawings and et· 
chings of 11Iomas Stubbs. senior ID 
art. WID be on display a~ the 
Nicholas VergE'lIe Slud"nt 
MemO£ial GaUery through Apnl 3. 
The Big Muddy Film Festival 
presents 
Compo Films Guest Speakers & 
Feature Films 
l.(arch 30, 31 & April 1 
FOI More Information Call 453·2 3b5 
Programs ",",allable at the C,nemo ond Photography oftlce 
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" .... rpisl Bryan ........ wiD _ p.aying Wed,,""'y night 
1Iri. '0 riddl~r_njoCs& Joh. HarUord at 8 ,.m, WedDnday 
.. Shryodl "adilori.m. Tic:k~u r. lJIe "~nt ~ IS. Hart-
, .... II lant "-n '.wriUaC ''GftIde _ My Mind." 
Bluegrass auto/larpist to pla)-
/Jrior to Hartford Wednesday 
Bryan Bowers is a telativrly From Home." draws hNvily on his 
unknown Autoharp player who has roots in folk. COIUItry and bluegrass 
cunsistenlly won the applause and . mU!lic. MDIIl 01 his music is laid· 
admiration 01 connn crowclll from back. but he IS somehow able to 
coast 10 ('aUt. excit~ crowds almoal at wiD as his 
MDIIl 01 hIS commercial outings at ampl~ collec:lIon of fine press 
festivals and ou colteae campuses reviews .. ;!I ItUest. 
~nc:,~~~ ~==~~~~ ~~a~=- :':C=bT:i: com~ 10 __ other performers. 11Iis dlangiDl moods easily and SC!Vft'81 
is the sit_lion Bowers finds himself 01 hIS --.p could GIlly be dP8c:ribcd 
ill Wednesday WheD he opens for the as downen. 
_ell·lIl1_n bliletr... m .... lc!ian Ik·. a'" _ of the f_ per-
John Hartford. rormers thaI could ,et awa,. WI'" 
Bowers fino album. "'\ View lIOIIIe 01 bis lyrical eont~nt. In 
,\udition~ planned 
for (A-nter StaJ!e 
Playwrilhts at the Department or 
'I1Iea1er are plaming to present 
three original one-act play. at the 
Studf'nt Cf'nter'l Center Stage. 
Auditions for these plays wiD talle 
place at 10 a.m. ~turday and ~ 2 
p.m. Sunday 1ft the C,vnmurucat\GIIS 
BuddlDl Loung~. Tb~re are a Iotal 
of IS roles: 12 for wOI1Im and three 
for men. Auditions are Gpf'D to any 
intereited indiVIduals. No matenal 
0Hd be prepared in aen-anee. 
The plays WIll be. "A Cup or 
Coffee," by David Davis. directed 
by Michael Younl, "Easy." by 
Kaarin Johnston. cbrected by DaVId 
08\' is. and "Family Ha\-en," by 
Beverley Byers Prvllts. directed by 
Kurin Johnston. 11Iey will be 
preseated May 3 and 4 at the Student 
CftI~r. For further infonnatim. 
dlO tile 'lbN!er Offke at 4S3-57n. 
Locul fXWt!il on TV 
James Paul. poet and profellllOr or 
EiIgli5h, and Steven Tlell. a local C. _ill be featured on "SIU 
wSIJ~~t~:J!'':'a!r~ 
16, Olney. The poets will be in-
terviewed by Diane Havqa and 
will re8CI seJections from their wl1i'il. 
BIRDBAm 
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (API-
n-e ia no luch thi .. as a dirty bml 
iD Moody Garwood'. meilhborhood.. 
Moody has iD his t.dlyard • 
birdbath bil eIIOUCh 10 a~modate 
lIl .. tire Oodl at one time. Not only 
that. tbe birdbath deans and refilll 
ill.f:e medwliSm iDYoIves a tine-
iDdt pilton. a cybnder and a 
~ lUbe that controls the rate 
01 bft and return. and water 
pressure does the rest ''There ia 
abIoIutely no electricity. Who n.-..o.1 
10 let electrocuted in a blrdbath? .. 
be ~~. a biab school ~te 
~ho;"lII'Il=, -:.~n:=t=: 
Jllltented. 
"8erbley Woman" for exam .... 
Bowers e~ .hat could only be 
considered a chauvinistic 
rru~~~'!vo:a~~ :e:~ 
But r d no more Iovf' just onf' lund or 
woman than drink just one kind of 
WIDe." Suprisingly mough. sucb 
statements!lftlll 10 come off qlute 
inno«nUy. whM:h might expl81n the 
biUest part of Bowers' charm. 
HALLOWEEN~ 
2oopmS_SI511 
Sloow.Oa .... 2 001.00" 00 
..:: THUIISD[aAY 
~~ •. 
5: 15 p.m. Show $1.:>11 
Weekdoys5:15 1"59:15 
5:00 pm Show $1.SO 
W..tldoys 5:00 1:00 9:00 
";ff'"I,y rf·";,,,1 !Wl 
Christine (;~snn. 1n~lrul-tor of 
e .. Uo. and Lawrt'nc-.. lIt-nnis. 
proff'~50r of f'dul'alion will 
roIlaboralf' on a rerital lit 8 P m 
Wf'dnf'Sday in Iht' Old BaplJst 
t'OlUldatlOll (lIaJlf'I. ()PmIlS and 
Grrf'lIon ha\'f' glvf'n numt'roull 
n'l'italll on and off c-ampu" In Ih .. lasl 
two \t'8rs; 11u .. onr .. ,II ("alllff' 
sonalas (or «110 and plano by 
M .. ndt>I!I5Ohn anrl Rll-hard Strauss. 
Thf' c:onc:ert IS '(f'I' and oJlf'n 10 IhI.> 
public. 
UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE 
II ON II 
"ECONOMICS & WORLD PEACE" 
Introducing: 
Ambassador Isao Abe, Permanent Represent.:Jtive of Japan to the United Nations, 
Ambassador Charles Gatere Maino, Permanent Representative of Kenya to the 
United Nations. 
Mr. Pierre Malve. Head of the oelega"an of the Commission of the European 
Community to the United Notions. 
SCHEDULE Of EVENTS: 
WednF!sday, March 28 
3:00 p.m, •. "Issues and Answers." A question and answer session with the 
three speakers in the Illinois Room of the Student Center. 
8:00 p.m ... "A PANEL PRESENTATION" with t"'e three guests addressing 
"Global Economic Crisis and the Role of the United Nutions" in the Student Cen· 
ter Auditorium. 
Thl. Protlfll'" ~ed Ity: SGAC Lecture. Com",lttee U.N.A. of U.S.A. Carlto ...... 
M.U.N.A. of $.I.U.C. 
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..... ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ .... ......... 
"ralking circus cltintps 'go ape' -'---.~- . .,....'- -,--"-BREAK. THE ICt •••• Uy A .OAT 
.. :diler·s ~.If'-NIC'lI Merlal. f'''' 
If'rlain .. PftI f'dla.r. d..... ..... 
lIalian •• 'rPftdt. "."art" •• !IIpmI1!IIt 
Dr an:w "all.acf' f'ut'pl A .. ftiraa. 
Sotlt""ra lIIi1H1is .. n.wu. B., I_ 
f_ .\mf'rlnlHPf'IIlIi"ll p,.rl •• f'rs 
... ,"" \I_1f' ('arle ('ifT •• wft?a't 
a"ailablf' fir inwnif'ws. s.. a. a. 
f'fttf'rpriliialt joIImallst s......... _ 
f.nd _1''''''''' .... ~ talll II .. 
Innltan"f'. This Is IIi. story: 
B .. Nidi !lertnt 
.;Dcen. ... f'BC .:dItw 
Tht' four f'hlmpanzees sal bacll in 
thf'lr m:lirs. somE' munching on 
bananas. SOmf' smoking cigarettes. 
Just two hours Nrlier. lbE'y bd 
amused the audiel1C:'t' With their 
antics at the MootE' C.arlo Cirelli at 
the Anona. 
Their t'wnt'rs and show,biz part· 
nf'r"I. Bnan and Leslif' FawMt. 
wt'rP ootslelf'. tallDn, with ff'llow 
nrC'US ~rformf'rs. 
"WE"re frfto to talll now. hE' woo't 
bE' back for awlulE'." !laid Tum· 
bE'lena •• ho appNreci to IIf' the most 
vocal 01 thE' quartf't. 
It's hard 10 t"lIpiain how thE' 
chimps fl'f'i aboo: thf' CircUS I W1likf' 
most show-biz cE'lE'bril if'S. Ihf'Y 
taikE'd only about what thE'y kll_. 
refUSing to dtscuss thinit'! likE' thf' 
Mideast situatiOn. or thE' pardon of 
PaU\' H!'arst •• but somf' of them are 
upspj at the-Ir ·'imagE'." 
"HE'll. ~en tbE' f'1E'phants haVf' it 
bE'ttpr than WP do." rnE'd 4-ypar~ld 
Brandy. thE' YOW1Rl'SI of thE' clumps. 
"At lE'ast tbE'y gE'l jokes told aboul 
them. Wf' don't "Pf'Ct to be the top 
bananas '1lO pun inlendE'(h m thiS 
show. bul we're treatE'd just likf' 
aOlmals.·' 
"At HalJowE'l'fl. college kids run 
aroW1d In gorilla costumes. WE'I1. 
nellt yNr 1"11 shuw ·em. I"m gOIng to 
buy me a '~Ie' coslUme." he said. 
Spitz, age 5. said "We'd hkf' to 
cash m on some TV commf'rCials. 
~~::ts!::'~~c::d ::: 
\'ou know, thE' one who carries that 
leopard on Ius shoulder." 
"But, off·thf'·record. thf'y're 
probably afraid wf"d upstage 
whoe\.·er was making the pitch." 
SPitz went on. "Or tbE'y're worried 
that people .ould think whatf'Ver _ 
ThIS season '5 final Celebrity 
Series prt'Sf"11tation Will be a pE'r· 
forrna~ of "GodspE'Il." tile award-
wlnmng musical basE'd on the 
GaspE'1 Accordmg to SI MattbE'", 
··I.;ods~ll" wtli bt> presE'ntf'd at 3 
pm. and aRB" at 8 p.m. Apnl1 in 
Shr"",.-k Auditorium 
Th.. UDI\· .. rsal appt>al of "God· 
s~II"1s bPst mdtcattoP b~ the fact 
that In tht' last four ypan of Its Npw 
York run, there wpre 25 ('O\J1parut'S 
pt>rformmg tile ""ork around tbE' 
,,"arid "Godspell" is a can· 
tE'mp<lra~' I11(OW of an old story TbE' 
SIlly dot lies and I1aud""llIt' patter do 
not obscurP tbE' JOyful. poignant 
history It rett'lls. "(;ud"pE'U" 
prea('hE'5 not only the GosPf'1 
message. but also II sensE' of rad.ant. 
10\·e·thy·nE'lghbor joyousnt'Ss, 1ft. 
duCing a glow In both ChrlSttans and 
non-Christians as wpO. 
"Gods~II" was one of thE' mojor 
long· running o(f·Broad",·ay suc· 
cpsst'S in Ne. ';ork. II won 
unarumous bravos from the mUcs 
and drew long aumE'DCE' lines for 
thrt'f' yt'llrs. It takes tis plaef' along 
With "The Thrl'f'pt>lUly ()~ra," 
"ThE' Fantasticu" and "You're A 
(;ood Man. ('barhf' BnlWn" as a 








~ finC? ChinC?sC? food 
T' COME IN p-ORCALL 
j 201 S. illinois 
~ 5H-2511 r 
TuC?s·Sat 12·'0 I 
Sun 2·'0 
f CLOSED MONDA' f' 4. ... ,,---t...~- ..J.l-""",", J 
: - .... 
,es'I.' .uflUa l .' 
"Cob.J.' M.rt~f' OufbooJ'd 
Mark IvIlfQln ·1010 
.ANtOON lOA" 
OnE'- of thf' foar "bimp' "'ho mtconainN tM crowd .1 the 
."eMUf' ('arto (i(('ull lut wf'Hmd at the ,\rma. dft'idfod he 
",ould COIICOUtalCf" audif'lICE'- response "lUte... the job. 
eSUiff pIIoto by Randy Klauk I 
were I;-lting is just a lot of monltf'J 
bwnness." 
8u Bu, lho t'ld<"5t at agt' 21. was 
~ Upl't't dooUt thE' hnna con· 
dtaims. Hnlrllt spt>nt somf' of hiS 
earhpr ypars f'arnmg hili pay by 
Ilnrklna With an organ grindt-r. Bu 
Bu saId bE' was "plf.>a..~ to haVf.> 
sIK'h a secure hfE' ., 
"Somfllody's always Coming up to 
us and saying somf'thing rf'ally 
::~:m~~' a~ c::r~ ~ ~:-k'= 
KIIIII Kong ~bE'y don" rutilE' that. 
man. Kong is at thf' top. Hf"s the 
Sallf' Ruth of our spl'ries. But u 
thf'y say. that's show biz." 
"f,,,tl.,MarlfW" " lo" e-.vaff 
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MOCK "NEW MCAr' TEST 
Saturday, March 31. 1979 
8:00 a.m.·S:OO p.m. 
.... 
Come to Room 211, Wheeler Hall by March 30 
to pre-register for this test. 
There will be no fee required. 
No one will be admitted on March 31 
without the blue admission form. 
Sponsorecl lay 
MEDPREP 
School of Medicine 
SIU-C 
• 
"We could IIf' doing tlungs a Jot 
:=. tr:~~'t~ Y..~Ua~~·:':;~f' 
Bu Bu pointed out. 
TM only American act In the 
inlernation.J circus. the clumps 
talkf'd about lOmE' of the mlSCOll-
ce-ptions other performers have 
about them 
As TumMlen. put It. 
But ~pitE' all their problf'mI. thE'-
chimps enjoy IIf'inI on stage. 
ou~:~~r.~~ ~~s=:::: 
around." ThE' quartf't pniorms a 
variety of intricatE' acrobatic tricks 
including difficult oo~arm hand-
stands and juglinl several objeclS 
WIth thew feft. 
"You better talle 011 ~: J hear 
Master Faftelt comiDg back." 
'··t··~:...," 
Train for the 
Navy's sky now. 
The rolhclDng rock music. for exudes makE'S a memorable two 
.. luch "GOOspE'U" lJtoocame so wpll hours In 1bE' lhealer. "GOOspel:' IS 
known. forms the! forcE' behind thiS pt>rfft:t ftltertallunt'nt for lhe enhl'l' 
"Clung rt'·telhng of the Gos~1. famdy. indl'f'd it 15 a show that 
Songs likE' "Day by nay" !whlch wants to IIf' sharf'd --:th lhose yflU 
bt>camt' popular as a singlp after tbE' lovE'. 
Of"1J[1:.a1 cast album was rell'8sed. 
prompted one ~1l'Wt'r to report Tick\'ts for ttl\> ~rformance of 
'"the- music \"8rif'S from opt'reua to "Glldspt'll" arp on sale at the 
sah'allon rock. from soft·shOt' to It Shryock Auditorium Br.x Office 
kmdofcountryandWt'§tern5Iylf'." from 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p,m .• 
This mUSical "mlx,up IS pt'rhaps Mooday through Friday and until 
anotbE'r E'lemmt for the SUl'l'es5 of :;:JI) p.m. on Thursda~s Adml5llioo 
the show. for there 15 somE'lhing for 15 r.. $6. SS fOf" tbE' gt'nf'ral public. 
t'Vervooe's tastes. With a $1 dtscount for SIl: students 
"Gods~Il"' is ODE' of those shows Group ratE'S are also al1ailablf' f'or 
that ~IE' keep retunnng to. for tbE' further wormalMn. caU • 6t8' W-
gentlE' humor and great warmtb it 2i71. 
If you qualify. you can sign up for Navy 
f1i~ht traiDing whil~ you' re still in college 
and be assured of the program you want. 
Our AOC Program (if you ",rant to be a Pilot) 
or our NfOC Program (if you want to be a 
Fli~hr Officer) can get you into the Navy 
sky for an exciting. ch.lIlengin~ career. 
................ ny ... -r. 
'01' ......... contect: 
I.t. Shawn Ett~r 
Ilt.-rr. uf th~ !'Iia\'\' 
lll' N. I2lh St. 
St. Louis. !'ott •. bll(ll 
l'ilil cullc.:t. Stiltion-lo·Station 
U1412Nl-25l'5 
A ttention all Student Qrganizations 
Fee allocation request forms are now available 
and can be acquired in the Student Government 
office during regular office hours. 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
The deadline for returning the requests is 
Friday, March 30 at 5 p.m. 
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R~ .·\nn PIPft' 
Slod .. nl "ritt>r 
lin ' .. • .. k .. nds thp R .. crpation 
HUlld,rIIt L" not qUilt' dt>SPrtf'd. t'vt'n 
Ihflullh lIlost "tudf'nts are dom!!: 
.. "m'·ltun~ pl$t' wtlh thar tlmt'. 
~Iartlll!! at 5 p m. 00 Saturdays. till' 
hUlldlll1l IS lIl~a<iPd ~. httlt' people. 
I.lts of IIIIIt' pt'Oplt'. 
~lIurda~ I.~ ··I.'amil\· Sile" at till' 
huddlfljt. 'and fmm ·s pm until 
dosm!/.. studt'nts. fal'Ulty. slaft am' 
alumlll may bring lhE'ir family at no 
,·har!!t'. 
,k.'Ordin!!: 10 Bill BlpYf'r. mrt'C'tor 
of Inlramurals and rpl'rE'ation 
sports. thE' .... ·amlly Nlte" has bt'en 
wry popular 
"Tht' 1x!C!!:l'51 alITadim _ms to 
Ill' IhP pool." BIt'Yt'T said "Till' 
.-rowd van45. !xII on any given night 
V<t' may havt' fifty of sixty famllin." 
Ill' addt'd. "Wt' expandt'd .... ·amily 
Nite" 10 thE' brt'ak periods. hPca~ 
it dOt'Sn't interfer. with the 
studt-nls. since most are not usrng 
tht' butldllllt then anyway." 
nunng spnng break. "Family 
Nlte" was ewry night. AI thE' .. nd of 
j 
Sl'haol until !ht' bt-gInOlng of sum· 
mf'r 5t'5S100. fa. mlhes "'ill hP able to 
VISit till' Rt'C'rmUon Bwldlng four 
OI!!:hts a week 
""'amll~' Nil.... tends to draw 
many l'hlldren to th.. buildlllg, 
B .. tore thE' bUlldlnl/. op .. nt'd. Ih .. 
Intramural-Rt'cr .. atlonal 'sports 
Adnsory 8o.ard. wl'll'h IS l'('mp"~ 
III slud .. nl. fal'I/I',- ana slaff 
mt'mhPrs. \'OIt'd II' 1'-1 chlldrMl use 
B~ Bill Crow. 
si.rr Writft' 
S,"tl"t'fl horst'S pl't'\'lnusly ownt'd 
b\' SIl~ wt'rf'soid to slaughterhoust'S 
~aI'{'h 9 and thP Saluki Saddle Club 
~e~~310p:'7!!5 :~~~I. !nm~ 
Cinnamon, from m~tinll thl!' same 
fate_ 
The club is sponsoring a rarne 
dl'Slgnt'd to ralSt' "'75 to purchaSf' 
lhl' horse from a Marion residml. 
forank Addison. who agreed to buy 
and keep thE' horse for about 30 days 
:'s': :::: i!':~o l~,:! ~ttt=rs a~~ 
cording to Hilary Margon. club 
presidPnt. 
MargOll said Addison .. ;11 !ell 
Cmnamon to the highest blCidf'r. 
probably a slaughterhouse. if the 
club cannot raise thE' $475 
The l'mvf'r5I!y's 19 horses were 
!ht' buildinll as long as thPy didn't 
mlt'rft're With till' stu<iPnts. [)uring 
th .. w,,". gIIt'Sts must bt' 16 YNrs of 
agE' or oId .. r 
Tht' ch.ldrt'll enjoy hPing around 
th .. "hlg k.ds." and tilt' l'h,ldrt'll 
don'l seem tohPan annoyanCt' 10 IIIP 
studt-nls, In fad. somE' t'\.·pn rathPr 
likE' ha vm!!: thPm run around 
"The kids kmd of liVl'n up this 
plal't' on Saturday I1Igbl." said 
(,hense Maybt'rry. a photojour· 
nahsm majOl' and a stud .. nt worker 
al Iht' Rel'reatlOn BUlldlnll 
MayhPrry w..:oks t'Vf'ry Saturday 
and sees !U.lmt' famiht'!! just as of ten_ 
"Thl.')'·re hkl' l'eIlulars Tlus IS how 
::;; a'd:dd their Saturday nights," 
"I thmk ifs OK to have kids ht'rf' 00 
Saturday night." Van (·u1hane. a 
thNter major, said. "I mlghl wanl 
10 brin~ my little brothPr hen 
SOInt'time_ I'm !lure he's like il 
hE're," 
". comt' ht'rf' eVt'ry Saturday." 
said Hat'ha Plumb. mnp. thp 
daughtt'r of Mr_ and Mrs. Gordon 
Plumb. of Carboodale, "Somt'flmt'!! 
I l'omt' with frlt'nds. sometimes 
.. ,th my parents. You Sf'l'. my 
mom's a studt'nl hert'." shl' 
darifit'd. She and hE'r slslt'r. Thara. 
fiv ... bolh drt'S.~ I" J"tl!!:rng OUtfItS. 
has JUst fmishf'd ruMrn~ around till' 
It~·m. and Wf'rf' rP5l1n~. "-a.lInll for 
th .. ,r fnf'nd to takt' Iht'm homt', 
"I io!;t two pounds tonIKht," 
H3f'ha announct'd proudly "ThE' 
renontly sold by thl' l'ni~ersi!y 
brl'ause "thl'v Wt'rf' an ineffiCient 
opt'I'ation " RohPrt Ralcliff. dt-an of 
ti.e dIvision of Hlghf'r Education. 
said it cost thP l'nlvprsity 523.000 per 
Yf'ar to feed the horses 
TV<0 of thl' hoMlf's were soid to a 
stabi. in Alabama. Margoo addt'd_ 
The total pnce ff'{'nved for thE' 19 
horses was approximately sa.OOO. 
she sald_ 
Tht' club is asking for SI donations 
at a bootb in the Studmt Center this 
week_ In mum. donators receive a 
ticket Which gives them a chance to 
\lftn a l()'speed Schwinn bicycle from 
Ph~nill Cycles in Carbondale. 
Numerous other prizH have been 
dooated by local businessmen. 
~~=ineext:::!~ o~~~,z!: 
Will be ht'ld April 13. 
CmnamOlI will be on display at 
hPst th'l1!i: about this plact' thoUllh." 
J;at'ha saul "is !ht' hl!!:h divE'.·· 
Her sister thou!!:ht Jumpllllt ropt' 
"lIS prl!'U) 100 too_ "Plus [ likE' to 
~tay III the watl'r for a .... 1 IonK 
11mt'o lik .. a fl.""." Thara saId ~hyl)' 
The children's compallIon for Iht' 
ev .. RlI1!I:.l'«lha f>11lf'ff'S. ;H, a r:llho-
It'levl5.on major. t'n)OJ;s MVlng IIlP 
kids around "I IhlOk stu,lt'nts hke 
ha\'ll1!i: lht' kill" amund th .. bulldrn~ 
bt'C'aUSf' It bnl1!l:s bach mt'mont'S of 
.. 'lIPn tht'y were kIds ..-ou know. 
rem .. mherinll how much jun 
t'Vt'rnh.n St't'mt'd tn ht' " 
lint' falht'r, who L"ked not to Ill' 
idl'nUhed. bri~" hIS son to IhP 
Ret'1't'allon Bu.idrng oftt'n. "My 5011 
iovf'S to sWim In lhp pool and It'S 
rela:llIng ht're. 50 I don't mink 
brin~il1ll hIm hPre, Plus it's free." 
ht' sm.lt'd_ HIS reasooll1ll for not 
wantjn!!: to hP IdPnlified? ". don't 
want anyoot' to fllld out this is how I 
spend my Saturday "'ghts," hE' 
laughE'd_ . 
"Ymh. ifs a ItOOd dl'al." said Jay 
7.app. pool It'IIder al thE' bullmng, 
"ThE' only peoplt' we havt' on the 
weekt'llds aN' faculty and fornllh 
sluclrnts. so " _illS like a (lOOd 
Idea. 'f t'ah. " hl' added. N't'mphasmg 
Ius words. "it Sf't'I1\S likl' a good 
dt>al." 
WIOOW!! PLF.STIFt·L 
WASHINGTON tAPI-A Tt'C't'n1 
SUTVI.')' shows there are more than 10 
million "'Idows in the United Stales. 
and they outnumber widowf'r5 S to 1. 
~~aner Hall Pithl'r Wt'dnesday or 
.·nday. Margon said 
The University is ignoring the 
proposal to purchase and maintain 
horses for tht' Sadelt' nub and othPr 
gro~ functions. Marllon said 
"\\e If't'l that the {~ivf'r5ity 
should offer some sort of program 
WIth horses." she said. 
Juanita Youl1l. who was the 
"herder" at TOIJ{'I\ of Nature--
whPre the horses wert' kept-saJd 
the horses were of special use to 
handicapped children. 
The Saddle Club has been c0n-
centrating Ita effortl'lll buvilll 
Cinnamon .. cit .~ t'le hor-
were sold. Margon sai(~ Several 
local farmPl'll bave contacted club 
members and .grft'd 10 krep the 
hone on thPir land if the club pay. 
any vt'ff'I'III8rY and shoeil1l ex-








Th .. foll_ing job intervif'WS are 
schf'duled al the Career Planning 
and Pla('t'ment Center for the wet'k 
of Apnl 2_ "'or tntE'rVIE'W ap· 
pOI'ltments and additional tn-
formatIon Interested students 
should VlslI the l·enter. Wood~ Hall. 
Room B·21J4 Students musl have a 
/'t'Sump 00 lilt' With the PlaCt'ml'nt 
Olfll'l' hPfore they can sign up for a 
mtl"r-\'Il'W appointmffil. 
M_clay, April Z 
."clion Peace Corps and Vista. 
Champaign: PNCt' Corps opt'rall'S 
rn 62 countrit'S_ Vista volunteers 
work in low-tnromt' nt"ghbor-hoods 
in lht' {1.5_ All majors_ l\!a\·Aug. 
lUad.<;, {;_S_ ~'1l1ZE'n,Jllp rpqulI:t'd, 
TUHcIay. April 3 
(blcalZO Motor nUll. (bicagn: 
Bustnt'SS grads for managl'mPnl_ 
Irarnrng program_ 
AM"'. Inc, Wheel Goods Division. 
Olnl.')': Industrial It'C'hnoiogy, May 
grads. 
Stewarl Warner Cor-;;,.·Hobbs 
DIVISion. Springfield: TO:lI and 
manufacturingIPch .• draftsmen, 
elt'{'tronic teen May Grads, 
Holly's Inc_. vrand Rapids. 
M I('h - Management trainees for 
food service dJvlSioo_ Ma)Ol'S: "'ood 
::th rut~S:::' P"::;;:!sor ~= 
r .!Staurant E'xpt'rit'nce. May grads. 
Oscar Ma)t'r " ('0, Bt-ardstown: 
hodul'tioo fOl'f'ffian-forelady: BS 
dt'jUf't'. prefprably 10 IOd. mgml or 
ind It'Ch_ Product control 
t('('hnolnglst: B S or !'oIS In food 
tl'ch. ~hl"mlstrv or relat .. d 
dls(,lplinl"s, Industrial .. nlunt'pr-
B S In bus, adnun_ or Ind_ tt'Ch 
Sales ITalllt't'S: Bal'hE'lor's dl'grt't' in 
any field May·Aug. !(rads 
At-tion: Peal'h Corps and Vista: 
Refer to Monday. April 2_ 
Acorn. St, Louis: Cht'C'k with 
Plal'l'mt'l1t St'rvice5_ 
',,"chlflday. ApriU 
K Mart Corp. Hoffman F.stales: 
Manall<'ment trainf'Ps; all majOrs 
May grads. 
nanclay. April S 
(;TE Auromatic Ele<'tric Labs. 
:IIorthlake: EIt'C'tronic tedl .• 2·year. 
!'olay·Aug_ grads_ 
(-ontint'ntal Tt'lt'phone ('.0.. Ea.~t 
Ct'ntral Ulvl!lion. SYl'amort': Entry· 
1 .. , .. 1 5upt'rYISion. management 
tramel'S. Tl"chnical marke~. 
!'olalon_ admin. SCt., mktg .. l.T. 
y yyy~) Y yl/I,J yy +++++++++++ 
~J+ ... ..tGA + l,} The Roadside Band Is T &.1 r" ., ~ + 
celebrating our 3rd year of y "" ~ ';';---=::-'1~1~'~:~~ ~ .L 
playing In Carbondale. We ,." --_:·<~::.~·I::: . .... .:.-- T 
would like to thank you. Car- y -4 A ... . ••• ~.... .L 
bondale. for 3 years of good .,." -APP":ARI;'-;G·TONIGHT- T 
times and loyal support. y,." ~The + 
Here's to many more. begin- y..L Roadside.L 
nlng tonight at Hangar ,. T nd T 
THE ROADSIDE BAND y..L sa • 
d CREW T To Celebrate Roadside's 3 years in ~ an t J"" Carbondale you receive a FREE GLASS + • BOBBY • WHITEY Y of CHAMPAGNE from 9:()().12:00 • RANDY • HAGGARD ..L .L t j • BIll • STEVE Y T T Y • BOB • CASH ,." + 
Yyyyyyyt,J~Jy\.J 
Puge 10 Dally Egyphon Morch28 1919 
All Stores Celebrate The ... 
GRAnD OPEninG 
orOUf 
New National in Cahokia, III. 
w .... nlll 'SUPI" Splcfall and Coupon Offlrsl 
FRESH. GRAIN FED 
Rainbow Trout 
L~$198 
- :1- : 
'epsi & Diet 'epsi 
Store Hours 
7 Days A Week 
8 A.M. UNTil 
12 P.M. 
WIlSON'S CORN lUNG 
Sliced Bacon ,~89: rs. L~~49 , ... 1 • ..... ,.... 
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Sale Fillet ~ 
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Carl Brf'wer, from tht' finn of Clark, l>it'tz a.,d 
Assoc!atl'S, Will spt'ak at Iht' sIr Engmt't"nng Club mt't'tmg 
at 6:45 pm., "t'dnl'Sda~ m Tl'{'h A III. The s~h wil/Ix> 
about the larbondale railroad Iral'k reroulm~ project. 
"I)l'\'t'loplng a [wft'fll;l'. COnM.'lIlUSnl'SS," a Sl')f'prott'Ction 
work.'Ihop spon.'Iored hy \\omt'n s Programs. will mt't't from 
noon to .. p.m Thursday m Ihe Homl' fo:l"OnOmlCS Lounge. 
Ray Dt-mpsey, SW head football coach. w;1I1x> the guest 
speakc!r at the Ba~hst Student t:moo meeting at 9:30 p.m. 
W t'dnesday In the Chapel of the Baptist Student Center. The 
t~ - of the spet'Ch will Ix> "Chrisllans in 1 he Sports Arena .. 
:l!~~~~~~ Landry, coach of the Dallas Cowboys, will 
Ambassador lsao Abe, permant'nt rt'presentati\'e of 
Ja~n to tho- t:ruted !"taboos. Ambassador Charles Gatere 
:\lama. permanent representallvt' of Kenya to the t:nitt'd 
~ations and Plt'rre l\,falvt', ht'ad of the delt'gallon of tht' 
(,ommlSSlon 0( the EUrapt>an Community to the l:nitt'd 
:>tallon;ll, wtli be the guest speakers at a panel discussion at 3 
PI', Wt'dnesday In th~ Student Centt'r Illinois Rivt'r Room. 
Tht' u~ mt'mbers Will be addressing the problt'm "Global 
t:conomic Crisis and the Role of the United !"tations" at 8 
p.m. ill the Student Centt'r Auditorium. 
'J'h@ Sill Women's Club Newcomers will have a salad and 
des..ert luncheo."l Thursdav at the home of Pat Waltt'rs. 
First-year members are to bring salads and S4'Cond-yt'ar 
members are to bnng desserts. For directions ('all Betty 
('relling at 549-i025 or Saney Richard at S49-i2.'i6. Ervin 
thllyt'r, professor of plant and soil science, will Ix> the guest 
speaker, 
Tht' wome,:, of l\lpha Kappa Alpha sorority, Delta Bpta 
Chapter, Wlr. be .. (,,~'l'ptlng donallons for the Jobs Corps 
P~ram Wt'dnesday in the Studprt: ('enle:-. .lob Corps is a 
training program for young men and womffi who are out of 
school and unable to obtam jobs. 
The Society for the Ao\o'anc",ent of Management will 
s:;onsor a workshop for electiJns and the Chicago con-
f('r('nre at 8:30 p.m. Wt'dn5lay in the Student Center 
:\ctivlty Room A. 
Women's Center Electi;.,ns for the Board of Directors will 
bl' held April 22. WomM interested in running for a POSition 
should contact tht- ;,ominating committee at the Women's 
('('nter at 529-2:ilol no later than Fridav. Anvone who has 
~lven time or money in the past year is eligible. 
Applications are now available for the Kennl'th Garrison 
!I<:holarship. Applications can be pick.t'd up in the St~e'.1t 
(;ovemment Office, Student Center third floor. IJeadline IS 
.-\pril 10. 
The StU PI'P,med and Pre-dental Society will meet at 7 
pm. Wednesday in the Student Centt'r Ohio River Room. 
IJr, Dominic Maino 0( the Illinois College 0( Optometry Will 
rhscuss educational andprof~ional aspects of optometry. 
kE'glstration for upcommg flelti triPS Will be held. 
The Ivy Leaf Plf'dgp Club of Alph& Kappa Alpha sorority" 
will have a bake.sale from 8 a.m. to noon Wednesday in 
I.lWgley Hall 
Rhoda Ka Wai Yuen, graduatt' student in psychology, will 
present her thesis. "A Cross-Cultural Comparison of Ex-
pt"<.'talJons Toward Counseling Between Amencan and 
Foreign-Born Students." at the lIiati~al ~onlel'l'nce 0( the 
American ('ol/t'ge Personnel Assoclahon IR Los Angeles on 
'larch 28. 
BRIEFS POLICY -Information for ~ampus Briefs must 
be delivered or mailt'd to the Daily Egypban newsroom, 
Communications Building, Room 124i, two days prior .0 
publication, The item must include time. date, plact" an<. 
sponsor of the t'Vent and the name and telephone number d 
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with the purchase of any 
medium or large size pizzo you 
.... get a pitcher of Coke or beer 
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'ktivities 
Christians l"nhmlll'd mt1"tilll!, noon 
10 , P m., Siudeni ('enll'r 
Audllorium, 
Saluk, SWIIIg('rs ()am'l'. 610 III P m 
Studt'nl ('ml('r Roman Room 
t'mlf'd ='iallons ()lnner. 6:111 10 8 
pm .. $Iudt'lll ('('nl('r Old :\131n 
Ronr, 
Slud-! St-nate ml'('lInl(. 7 10 \I :," 
p,m., Studenll'enll'l" Ballroom A 
S(;.\(' Frl'e S{·hool. i 10 II :10 p.m , 
Srudent ('enter Ballroom B 
8a~kgammon Club met-tillg. j to 
11 311 pm, Siudent Cl'nler 
Rpnalssance Room Bring board. 
Ml":-iA ml'l'llng, 7 to 10 p.m., 
Studenl ('enler Audllorlum. 
John Harllord coru,ert, 8 p.m, 
Shryock Aud,lorium. 
American Markl'llng Association 
mft'tlng, 7 10 9 p.m., Siudeni 
('enter IIhnois Rinr Room. 
SAM dinllf'r, 6-:10 W 9'30 pm., 
Siudent l't'IIler Old Main Room 
"1IIiI1nft'rlng nub mft'IIIIg, 7 10 to 
p.m., Tl'Ch A-III 
Pre-m('d and Pre·denlal Club 
mt'etJlII!. 7 10 9 p.m, Sludent 
Center Ohio River Room. 
L,"le Egypl Grollo ,CaVeI'll) 
meeting. 8 10 9 p. m, Hom(' 
":.-01100111.''; 102 
Alpha Eta Rho mt'eting. 7 30 to 10 
pm, Siudent Center Acllvity 
Room B. 
Cht'SS nuh mt'eting. 7 pm, Siudenl 
('(,nter Activllv Roon, I> 
Pi Sigma t:psi'oo ml'l'ting. 7 10 9 
pm., L.."'""n21. 
Shawnee Mountalnet-rs met'ling, 7 to 
9 p.m. Studenl Cenler ~Ial'lunaw 
R,\'!'f" Room 
Sludl'nt Senale ml'l'tlng. 6 to '; pm. 
Siudeni ('ml'!'r Acti\"ll\l Room 8 
t'rl'(' S.:hool BaSIC Judaism. 8 pm, 
715 S I:,." ... rsll\" 
(o'r('(' Sct •• ;uI Inlro '10 ~ll'dltalion and 
'I'nga Philosophy, 7 i> m, -IO'.l S 
tm,-er.!lty. 
Frt't' S"hool Jan E)lercise I>anct!, 6 
p m., Student ('('nter Ballroom I> 
t'rl'(' School Ballel. 7:10 pm" 
Sludent Center Ballroom B 
t'rt't'School LlffSlyhll(, 710 10 pm" 
Sludl'nt emlf'l" AC!lvil\ Room A 
(bnstJans l"nhmltl"d m~tlng, 7:30 
to 8:311 p.m., 5rud('nl Center 
Auditol'lum_ 
Inter «reek COl/Mil ~ing, 9' 30 10 
'1".111 pm, Studoont ('entl'l' 
Home of the Real Falafel 
p--------------------, I I I Buy one FALAFEL and I 
I I I get the Second one FREE I I Limit one per customer I 
'-_______ o'f.., 900<1 ,.! J }qw ______ .. 
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WI A.I PLIASED TO ANNOUNCE THE APPOINTMINT OF 
MICHAEL E. FASSI nUNCOLN o. NATIONAL 
SPECIAL AGENT UFE 
for T ... L'n<O~:~:I;:; l;~:::on(e Co 
Lincoln Natlonol'. Tax Deferred Annuity Progrom 
COMPARE 
THE TWO WA YS TO SAVE 
OR INVEST MONEY 
Tax Deferred Regular 
Annuity Savings 
Your Salary $1.800 Your Salary $1,800 
Tax Deferred Annuity -150 Your Taxable Salary $1,800 
Your New Taxable Salary 1,650 Regulor Savings ,150 
Federal Income Tax -267 FederallncolT'e Tax -313 
Take Home Pay $1.383 Take Home Poy $1,337 
You will take home $46 per month more by sefti"g aside $150 a 
month in a Tax Deferred Annuity versus soving $150 a month in a 
bonk, Plus, the interest in a regul-.Jr savings is tax~ each year, The 
earnings in Tax Deferred Annuity is not taxed until you withdrow 
your money. Why not take advont<3ge of this greot tax break 
available only to employees of non-profit organizations. 
,he ............ ..,. boMd on 0 "",med.........., .. cia ..... "" two .'emp'-' and .~d deduct_ 
l«oIn NatIonoI L." offen of, • ..:1 ........... and a _table """"' ... ." .... ," 'a. Del"""! A_i" plon$ 
r---------------------~------------------~ I FOIIII~fOR_TION ON OUR CVRRtNf INrfF-;,~T:~~~~N~ ~~~;~f~LfS CHARGES. RflURN THIS POIIf/Of'f I 
I M •• MICHAEL FASSI NAME __________ I 
I I I c/o LINCOLN NATIONAL L1F ADDRESS __________ I 
I 222 S. Control Sulto" CITY STATE ___ •. 
I St. Loul., MO 63115 ,I 
I ZIP PHONE --- I 
~------------------- ---------------------Do,ly Egyphoo. March 28.1919. Page 15 
Stlldellt (.;,)\!erllllll-lit ill 19()()~ 
(llle~ti()ll{·(1 W'II·,) 1.(llllial i~tl~llti()11 
WE HAVE MOVED 
to 521 S. Illinois AVH. 
.:dit .... ·" 'ot .. : Thi~ I" th. la.1 '" 
Ihr .... arti ..... " "hi .. h h·a ... Ih .. 
hi~I""~ of Stud .... 1 (;ov .. mm.nl al 
SIt'. ThH .. art ... I .... hi .. h "ill If"ad 
up 10 Ihf" \pril III Slu .... n. to ..... m-
m .... 1 .1 .... 1100". ar. part... , ~ .. rif" .. 
.. n Ih.. "lru .. l1,r... hi~18n and 
!l'"0bl.m4 of Ih .. 1IO".minlt bOd,_ 
In the 1960s. Ihf" StlJdtont ('ouneil 
:!~d::~ o;v'!fu::~~:t'Tr:~I~: 
membt'rs. a proposal that has btofon 
l'1odlfu.'Ci b)' tIM.> computer age With 
toda~· 5 romput('r-r .. ad ('valualloo 
sht>fls TIM.> Studm( C'rovt>mmmt 
also fOUllht for .. han~ in the ad-
visement and registration 
prot"ft'dures 
Studmt roncerns shifted dUTIIlg 
the 1960s from facilities to finanee. 
according to I. Clark DaVIs who 
served as dl'an 01 students from 1!M9 
to 19M. 
~ publi .. atiGn 01 a Carnegie 
('ommlSSion report whi .. h called for 
studrnts to providl' at least _third 
of tIM.> costs of higher educatiGn was 
ooe link in a chain that burdened tht' 
pcw:kftbooks 01 studf'nts 
lrorucally. the ronC'l'm for better 
faalities in tIM.> 1950s also IM.>lped 
UlCrNSt' tht' cost of attendill8 tht' 
t.:mvenity. Many of the fees now 
listed 00 fee statemt'nts are used to 
support the buildings that students 
~ght in tht' 1950s and early 1960S 
. The best exam pit' is the fee in-
stituted at 1M' request of students in 
1964 to pay for tht' buildmg of a 
recrealiGn renter 'Ilat was not 
C'OIRplfted until 19:'7 
Rut In 195:1. th .. (>Vmts happt'rung 
outside the l'niversity required an 
awareness bv Student Government. 
St'wral natiOnal student lobbies had 
been formed in Washington. 0(' by 
1963. Newslt'tters and meetill8 
minuh.'S from thoI!e groups mdic:att>d 
a growing conet>m about federal aid 
for coilege students. Also at issue 
were selective service requirements 
and Ameri .. a·s growing involvt'ment 
in Vietnam 
But 51111 tht' activities of Student 
Governmt>nt and the studmt bodv 
wt'r'e SimIlar to thost> in p",\'iou'S 
yt'ars. The mmanti .. ized viSion of an 
active and yocal stud .. nl population 
, Student , 
• Government • 
OM 01 • Ileriet 01 artie,", 
does not matt'riahze in the dally 
accounts given by the Egyptiar at 
• that lime. 
Although studt'nts w .. re not as 
rEti .. mt about takang the issue to 
tht'streets. the activists at SIl' and 
other universltit'S c:omprised onl, a 
small portion of the student body. 
according to ftSNrdI done at tht' 
University of California at Berlllt'y 
in IWO. 
~ first demoo§trations at SIl'. 
against tht' l.i"ROTC prolP"am. took 
place in 1964. Bu' tht' It'ader of tht' 
prol4!Sts found tht' Stud-.:Counc:il 
IMfft'Ctivt' In deabltg WIth 1M 
issues. according to Daily Egyptian 
reports. 
Tom 8u..~. a former student 
presidl'ntial .. andidatt' who IS now lUI 
assistant to the VI .. t' president for 
studPnt affairs. said relations bet-
ween Student Government and tIM.> 
administration "wt'nt downhill" 
after the rouneil voted to C'l'RSure 
Delylt' Morris. SIU pre51dt>nt from 
1949 to 1969. in 1966 
AlthoUllh tht' Student ('ouneil was 
rt'COglllzed as a constitut>ney group 
11\.' the IIoard 01 Trustt'4!S in 1964. 
student Govt>mmmt did not par-
ticipate in any administration ae::-
tivilies. according to Bus&. 
"Tht'administralion kept stevPl-W 
in. That was the real c:rux 01 !be 
problt'm:- M IBid. 
'"The rlosinl of tht' institutioo (in 
Slllllelils ill lee/llill/(Ig)" 
10 I,()/d (~(J'lfi'rl"l(·e I,ere 
B, R_'_ ........... 
StadNI Wnc.r 
The National Tt'Chniral 
As'«ialion and its studt>nt chapter 
'" SIU. 81aco in Enl1Rt't'rill8 and 
Technology. will spons« tht' St'COnd 
Innusl student chapter e::onferellC.'t' 
metay and Saturday in the Student 
Centt'r. 
Collegt' students from Penn-
slyvalUa. Wisconsin and the Ilhnois 
institute 01 Technology in Chie::ago. 
as _U as approximately lIS high 
school studl'nts fTom East St. Louis 
and IS studt>nts from tht' Chicago 
area will join prof4!SS1OII81 members 
in tht' two-day meetJnl . 
. Events will belln at 6 p. m. Friday 
With regiStration. A splash party at 
tht' Rt'crt!8tion BuildiDtl is scheduled 
~t'd~r.;~n~u~t'~·~· WS:I~~~': 
presentation by Leonard Thomas. 
prt'SldI'nt of NT A and Danny Creed. 
prt'SldI'nt of the studl'nt .. hapter 
The presentation 01 awards for 
lechnical papers. a career fair and 
tips 00 Intt'rVl-mg for jobs are also 
~1d~Wilr":::~~=t ~= 
discussions Saturday. 
Resumt' writin« workshops and a 
banquet fl!8turill8 (lUftt speallft" 
John Beverley. president of 
Beverlt>y PhGt~raptlle:: in Chicago. 
lift also planned. 
~ banquet will begin at 7 p. m. 
Saturday in Ballroom B of tht' 
Student Ct'nter. 
". Page 16 Oa,'v fgyphan March 18. 1979 
1970) really .. hangrd tIM.> rt'latlon· 
:~:rs::~7' G~~~:~.lSt~~,!:O:: 
says. 
Throul'!hout most of 1969 and 1970. 
students had IIftn fighting for a 
liberalization of dormitory rulf5 
I dorm r~ldent!l had a curfrw ra .. h 
night ,ulh IDrrt'asl.llI P'"!lIII"t'~ for 
su .... essivr i!'fractlOns' and In· 
l"rt'aseci parti .. ipalion in the 
deciSIon-making procf"SS. 
Thr final blow camr 00 Tut'!'day. 
May 6 ..... lM.>n Mwspaper IM.>adlines 
:::m:~":n~OU~1 ~ou~~ th:; 
National Guardsmt'n during a 
proteI at Kent State t.:niVt'rsity. 
By Friday night. May 9. glass and 
dl'bris lay in the s~ and a doud of 
tear gas Ikmg ovt'r Carbondalt' TtIf' 
riot cost tht' t:nivt'rsity Marly 
'IS.ooo and Carbondalt' merchants 
suffft"t'd nen more damagr. 
8usc::h !>aId the adrninlStratiGn 
bt'Camt' mort' .. oncunrd with 
studl'nt petitions but tht' Studt>nt 
Government atructurr remained 
unchanged. Impea .. hment 
proc~dmgs havt' been a .. almost 
annual t'vt'nt for studl'nt govt'm-
men1 and ea .. h student ad-
ministratiGn has undertakt>n tht' 
pro)t'Ct for revisIng tht' structure of 
Student Govt'mment at sm. 
•. ("vt' _ nery studl'nt body 
prHidl'nl for tht' past nmt' yrars get 
Into a .. onfllct With his VIet' 
prHIdI'nt:' Busch said. "'I don't 
thInk Studl'nt Govt>mmt>nt has been 
capault' of resolving their intt'mal 
ronflicts because of the constitution 
tIIey've got:' ht' added. 
Busch advocates a total revam-
ping 01 the Student Govt>mment 
slnKtural platform that was part of 
his .. ampaign for the student 
prt'Sidl'nc:y in 1970. 
But sludent government has had 
tht' same pul"pCl5t' as it had when it 
began in 1921 and the constitutiGn is 
an amt'ftdl'd version 01 tht' OM 
adoptf'd in 1_ tht' last major 
chanlt' in 1tntC:tUre-
Hetzel Optical Center 
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l\f.ERLINS and WUO() 
lOS STEREO FM 
315 s. III. Ave 
present tonight 
- THE ONE & ONL Y -
LIVE EARL JIVE 
The Jiver ;s his name & Rock 'N Roll ;s his fame 
Free T-Shirts Records 
Penny Beers 
-AND-
TO KICK OFF THE JIVER: 
754 Mixed Drinks 
Sl.50 Pitchers of Busch or Oly 
FREE ADMISSION 
ack studellts, faculty COll1Il1Uni(~ate 
P"l'l"holo~. !laid sludmts should 
fmd out who the black faculty 
m .. mbt-n are. 
"If studmts are having probll'ms 
and wanl 10 talk 10 me. I'm 
available .• he said 
One polilical Kimel! studml said 
she nl'Vt'r had a black INCher 
dunng ht'r four yean at SU:. 
"1 Ihlnk il -oold havt' ma~ a 
dlfft'rl'llCe if I had a bllKk teacht'r 
bt','aUSl! I think I could relale more 
10 U,PI1\." she said. 
l'iot knowinR who the black facullv 
membt-n ani was a complalnl the 
studPnts said thl!)' fell was a 
problem 
"Tht'rl' jusl aren'l thai many 
black leaeh.-n," ont' sludmt said 
Accon:hng 10 a list compiled by the 
ACROSS 50 Air counl'v 
• Ct>j>f'.~" SI :~~~ Qlb- Tu .. ,day' pUIII .. ,olved 
5 ~0und.ahOn 53 S F h·~"~ 
'0 ItaIJan \lune 
:-er.!e' 
,. 81Q Wind 
• ~~f'ft!' 
~6 P'eDO~tfO" 
'7- - pt@ 
.9 Curling learn 
~ Declarer 



















1 Ova 25 Annoyers 46 Serve 26 Dull nOISes 
lO Sp Me 1 Arrow 26 Port. produCI 48 Dr,vl'lI back 
51 Faltht~' )1 E.plOre 3 Gr goddess 17 Aroused 
).I lOOk for • Encounter 28 Of runn.ng d 













15 Rule out 
~7 German arti-
cle 
49 Afncan viI. 
taoe 
6 High maullt 29 Eur 1111 .. 
7 E .cesses 31 Of!'fj 
a loafs J2 C. ban 
9 Search ~olnce 
10 Dawn gOO- 13 Watered 
deSS down 
11 WanderlRg l5 Wl'ddtng 
Jew, eg word 
11 Sound 37 Tree 
13 Pontlng flu- 40 ChemICal 
ids Su,t.. 
18 New' Pre". 41 Fright law. 
24 Declaut" war 
101 W. Monroe 
Next to the Train Station 
Wednesday 
6 p.m. - 2 a.m. 















~ Mixed Drinks 
Pitchers 
$1.75 
Busch. Oly. & Old Style on tap. 
sponsors of the _ion, there are 31 
black faculty, staff and ad· 
ministrators at Sit;. 
Jerry Lacey. spPcial a~islant of 
university relatiollll. said thai black 
faeultv memlll!l'5 Ie-ave- SIli for a 
varlet'y of reasons, 
"Last year. four left for bettt'r 
positions e-ise'wht'rl' and two lefl for 
different jobs:' Lacl!)' said. 
. Another AIIIgestion offe-red was to 
(ll't faculty involved as advi!lOn for 
black organizations 
SUsan White. graduale studPnt in 
pubhc administrNion. said that too 
many siudents come to Sit: for the-
wrong reason 
"Theoy come- here for a good tim .. 
and end up rlunlung oul of school,' 
shl" said 
Eugme- Ag~. a BAC' member. 
said lhal a 101 of studmlS don-t know 
what is going on when they fint 
come-·.) Sit;. 
~!:::o:~=::: :~:es:troh":: 
studPnt from SIl' goes baek to their 
high school and talks 10 the sludmts 
50 UlI.'y know whal to expect:' he-
said. 
Some studml4 are ready for tht> 
acadt>mic pressures and some-
aren·t. Agt't' said . 
"Thl!)' should be aware that ':ie 
facullv was once in the ~~_ne 
positiOn as the student. Fa<ulty 
could Ill! a good meaM of IMral 
support.'· he said, 
I;.'. umhu!lisudol"li' 
to 1M" !J6IH>U~.>1"li' ut 
p."Ut°~ nm rtor." ..... > 
B, l·aivenih' S ..... St'n-n 
-The- Japanese- and Kenyan am· 
bassadors to Ihe- truted Sal IonS and 
the-man who heads a I;.N rollec:h'-l" 
of t:uropean na:ions will be 1tUf'S1 
speakers dunng a t:ruted. Nahons 
Conference on Economics and 
World Peael! scheduled for yted-
lIl'Sday and Thursday at SIl: 
1:.1'1. Amtwssadors lsao Abe of 
Japan and Citarles GateI'!! Mama of 
Kenva and Pie,.-~ Malve. head of the-
CommISSion of ~ U $. -s ElIl"Opt'an 
Community, Will appt'ar at ari 
"Issues and An •. wt>n·· SHSlon 
!lCbeduleod few 3 p.m. We-dnesday 10 
the- Studt'lll emler Illinois Room. 
1'heoy _III also discuss "The- Global 
EeooOll1IC (·rislS and tilt.' Role- 01 the 
l'nited Nations" at 8 p.m. Wt'd-
nesday in the Student Ct>nter 
Auditorium, 
Tht' roles of Japan. Kenya and the-
European commuruty in the- t.:ruted 
Nahons Will be discUSSt'd by all 
thr~ partll"tpanlS begmning at 9 
a, m. Thursday In the- Student Cenler 
Auditonum, 
Theoy .. III also participate In a 
panel di.-.cusslon on "ThE' RolE' of the 
l:n;ted :'IoatlOlls as a Global ProblE'm-
~hlng \'rganlzstioo." al 2 pm 
Thursday In tilt.' Studl'nl ('ente-r 
Auditorium 
All sessions are frl't' and open to 
(he public 
Ttll' ('OIIfel't'nel! IS ('&-spoo.. . ort'd by 
(he l"ruled lliations Assoc:i4lhon of 
Carbondale-, the Model l-mtE'd 
l'oallons .-\ssociatlon of SIl' and the 




Spring Fantasy on the Lake 
Saturday, April 12 
3:00 p.m. 
in the Student Center Auditorium 
Win $SO in gift certificates 
for "est talent. 
?'s - call Diana at SGAC - 53'-3393 
CONTACT 
LENSES 
J BY POPULAR DEMAND WE ~ 






(eye examinatIOn. when necess.y. "'raJ 
OFFER GOOD THRU 
~ April 30. 1979 ~ 
Alter 30 days, If you don'I love vour <;on-
lacllo. bnng them back 10 Homei Rausch 
w,lhln the nelC1 30 days and we *,11 glatlly re-
fund Ii'll' cos I 01 your contact tenses. ThaI's 
a tull60 days 10 be su,e you IO'II! your "_ 
contacts II"s as Simple as that You really 




• Sun Recardlng & Gifts 
t202W. MaIO 
Carbondale S.9-572. 
'I'he Oail)' Egyptian au~ be 
~tble for more than OIJ(' day I. 
IP.i.'UITe(:t ",serUm. 4rtv-rttSt'rs are 
re!lponSlble for t'h .. "lIlng their 
atlvertisement for errOl"!l ~rrors not 
ttK- fault 01 tile advertiser wbl~h 
lesst'n the value of Ihe 
advertlSf'ment .·iII ~ adjusted. If 
YOUr ad appears illl.'orrectly. or If 
~lwltt'%~:n'1~~ a:o::" ~ 
C8111.'f'llIIhm in the ""I day's issue. 
~ lA~lly ~!)·ptlan will not 
~:J~~:'~JL~~:!t~I~e~: 
baSIS 01 race. ~oIor. rt>'rgIClll or sex. 
handicap. ale nor will il Ilno .. lIIgly 
pnnt any adu!'l'Iisement that 
1/lola:e.o Mtv stal. M' federal law. 
Advl'l"ti.wrs 01 hving qua~rs 
~~::;u:~ ttt, ~~!Y lI~II:,a~ 
11IC1urlt- as qualifying' consideration 
an decuitnl! wllE'lllE'r or noC to I't'fII or 
lM'1I toan aoohcant theIr l'8('e. color. 
rt>hllious preference. national orlll.n 
age or !It'll. \;lCIlatlons of th,S un· 
dl'rstandanlr shwld be rt>pOrted to 
the buslDa.+ maM(lt!l' of ttK- Daily 
EgyplWl .. the business oIfice In 
the CommunicatiorlS Ruildin« 
HplC wanred ads in the Ollily 
~fv~n:.:s~ =C:~:~ed~:O th:y 
may not dillcrlminate In 
employment on the ba. .. 1S of Fa"". 
handi~ap. age. color. rehgion or II!ll 
IBIless sur.h qualifying (1It:10I'S are 
essential to a "YeI" poaitim. 
The at-ove anUducrimination 
E!~ed ~rN: D~~1v a~l)a:tia~islllg 
llasstfled InformatieD Kales 
One Oav-· 10 cents per word 
mintmum 11.50. 
Two Days-9 cents per word. per 
daitrree or Four Days-I cents per 
word. per day. 
Five thru Snit' Oays-·7 cents per 
~ fr,. ~Mteen Da~ ~ents 
per word. per day 
Twenty or Mort> Days-S cents per 
wnr.t. per day. 
ISWenl~""I .... 
::~or"~TI~h::!ft~:J~~ c:: rate apphcable for the number of 
inM.>rtJons it appears. n.c; e WIll also 
~:; ~~lh=1 ~ha[C ~
pa~·orlt. pa;d~If~-:1va=~~~~ :!ust~ 
~counts WIth t'!ItablJStied crPl1;t. 
~PJIII ~otOl"Sy ;llttt. 
=.:.-.:...~- .::.= ~I'" J_p CJS Sott fop 
Me<! grey J04 V8 
quadrOI.a<. 3 ~pd. mud llnd 
snow~. wh.1e spoke wheels. 
• 011 bor. only 10.000 m.le!. 
Prt,ed 10 .4.011 I". Che"rol.t M_t. 
Carlo 
PS PB AT, A C AM FM. 
lew m.les. very dean 
,"" "' .. un'" 4 d •. 4 ,pd 4 (fl A C. runs 
good depfmcJoble 
"72 Scout 
Hordtop 4WO J.pd 6 <yl 
Ie<k oul hub, 
'''0 Che"rol.t C·II Plcl. 
Up 
Gold. v·a. J.pd AM rod.,) 
mud and snows runs good. 
ver., deJ...,"tItJble. 
See t ..... 8ft4I ... _ .t 
ID .. Moton. Inc. 
'950 CHEVY DELUXE trut'1r • 
'=~c:bf=.~~:..~Or~ 
.547. 7SUlAal2$ 
19114 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 2113 
V-I. 1&-20 M.PG. Starts and rww 
f~ $200.00, 893-400.J.:!~~ 
hrts&s.. .. 
~rJ~~~ed.Rf:~~I~ 
Service. M2.2!16S Monc::~lic 
----------------.... DATSUN 24&-MIZ Hl'lldeI' thro~ 
~~.comPIete never ~ill211 
Complete service on all 




-Ched:. ..... Atll ..... 
PamtJ. ChoIR ,-lute" 
Automobile 
1975 DODGE DART ~ 'rinyl :.£~e: ~c~r.mo~~: I 
,,,,..... ~ ... V_ ... ...."L_ 
c_ T ... ~ ......... 
.... US lultrlc.te: 
Cho.n <-obi. 
,.._.1 ... "9 
c,,'t·."(Obl~1I\ ~ 
5107. 742OAa12$ 
1974 MERCURY CAPRI. Midtf'lia 
radials. FM ~nverter. Call Susan 
8&4-2337 after SpIn. 74111Aa12$ 
1m CHEVROLET Sl.'BURBAN. 
Clean. Air-conditioning. ncellent 
motor and transmISSion Call: 687· 







GNuncI ..... Tire"" '4k35kl~· 4 for S399 
.-, ............... --.. 
tot any .. wtw.l dr ..... "eh<'" 
,von_""'" ,...,k·up _h, 
os low 05 5124.95 
w, ... .-...... w ..... 
FI_twOCM! fir .. 
.... ·l(._.II-t-k .... 
........ 
c..tI, , 't." 
....... 1. 
Page 18. Doily Egyption. Motch 28. 1979 
f NICE. C1.F.AN TWO. bedToom. IOXM blO expando in \lvllltlroom. 
Ibl2 dft-llwitll slldlnll ~Iasa doors. Must see. $4.5011 SoI!WW 7:I62Ael24 
iOxso with b12 npan'ioft. un-
derpinned air. ~leaD. ,53·2608 
days. 549-_eveDinp. 7,,"e13O 
.... ,.".,., . 
CAS 
We buy ",eO ~'ereo equipmenl 
Good COfidition or 
needing repair 
A,",I~!!~~!!,"~".~!-".S 
PEUGEOT t~SPEED C~· 
pletely o~'erhauled lall week 
I
lP'eal shape. $100 1\93-2418
7429Ai 124 
'? SPEED BIC'\'CLE • Gilane. 
I 
:O:llcel'~nt condit. ion. Europt'an ~~e~~~4~p~:~<;-JI 






21. ". as It>.. Gum S6 ~ 
27 • I I B '10 Ib- em n 95 
27 • I' .... 700< '1'5 .... S6 '1'5 
27.10< 100'15< 100.... $12S 
TUR' 
17.1· •. 76.lla,Sv, $165 
Alrcreft Security c. ..... 
) 16 doo 6 It ~'h Sl 7S 
1 .. d ... >6't '-!Ith S4 2S 
c-.pIete o..r.-., .11 • ., 
O' ....... '.F_ ..... ", .. 
fu_up .1 ..... ., .... 
Call far above delails 
Mn ... as IN fOWNftt 
compar. our PI"" .,th 0 ....... 
.......... ,C'IaJ 





-"_ •• ",,dup 
NOW Rf"f""fC. JOlt 
fll"' ........ I 2 &31>01 
\ttllh Swtr"ft"tU~ DooI 
A" cond."on'nq 
Woll to Wall (0<""""9 
~ul"'· .. ""....o 
C .... fV_vtC. 
Mo",renonc. , .. --"tee 
ChO«ooI gr.II, 
AND YET 
vfRY ClOSE TO (A:.APUS 
For information stop by: 





_'hu, F"9tOS ..... 
Sat Ill"'" 
2·BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
rent. Available lIIay IS. Un· 
~~,bIoc:b fnIIn 7:f.&'f'z:. 
Georgt,-town Apts. 
• "' ..... ..,. ....... 10"-
... 
23 ..... -'-1-..-....., .............. 
for s-.r & F.n 
'tgn- up now to 'mu ... opotlmenl 
00"","" _1'6do." 
EaSI C-;and &. uwis Lan~ 
549·2215 
Sporting Gooda 684-i555 
IS.S FT. FIBERGLASS .. boat. 85 ~ .... ...t ~...... , =-~:~011_ r~'At~ 1 ... ----~~ ....... ;;;;;;;---_4 
18 FOOO' ALUMINUM 
canoe by Landau. l·year old. Like 




3 ROOMS AVAILABLE May IS. 
furRl.hed, ~arpeted. lIas·water 
.. id. 3 mIl .. east 'ISO, ~22SI. ; 
74748412$ 
Summer anti fall 
special summel' roles 
Furnished I & 2 Bedroom Apts 
Efficiencies-Sophomore Appr. 
.. .. 11& .... 11\" 
.......... 
leyptlen 1-.4 .. _ Apts. 
All Aporlml!.o!$. 






ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
avali .• bl. summer. veg nr ... 
~7~:: South Poplu St7J&ft~ 
A.".TiIIII1S 
N_ A«.,.tl .. Cont,. .. 
FeM ",-",_.ntI F.II 
ft. .. ...,.., & T_led<oom 
Speot(QI low. tWft~ ro," 
d.,.. ... ,,"_,' .hopp. ... 
ond.., .. ,~t 
f ........ "-d. C .... pe_ & "', COftCl 
Wo'''& " ..... P"'k· .... fu,..~ 
.. 1CIIMIeS 
......-.,,---, 
Bo.,lfl .01 f Col~ s,.4·3078 
a .... ' .o! f e 011..,. 4S1 "'24 0...... 500 f c~ .s~' s.... 
L"9"" 511 S. L_ .S7 1403 
C_ .. ctMe ...... _ 
1'''_'''' Of' wll.S1·11M 
y ........ 
Mod'own 310 W CoIr.. 
CGtd 10IIW fr __ 
Woir"" ... n. SlOW Wol ..... 
Conloet Monager at 
................ 
•••••••••• 20S f Ma.n. (o.bondoi. 
.1 •.. .".,h ... o_.n,.~ ... _.5.7, 2.1 .• 3ot._ • 
All furnish.ct 
A,r (Ofld.hon"'g 
I .. "n" (au.' 
8o,ke'ball (ou., 
lounriro'nol 
(ir.tl ond PIC fl.(. A,l."u 
p.ng Ponq fobl ... 
NOPffS 




lUllury 2 Bedroom Fum. Apb. 
for Summer and Fall 
A.C .. Swir,o,rr""9 Pool 
speciol Sv"'~ ratfl 
607 E. Park St. 
MURPHYSBORO. THREE 
:::~~O<::~ ~erat!~Ch::ct 
::-'a£S=-=-~ r=: ~U . Slto. __ B752IIBe142C 
IrutIMIIMID A"AIrfMINIS 
fOBIlHALL 
121 W.t freew. .. 
$ot>homor. A_o.r.ct 
N_ ............. c_ .......... 
s.--flftdl-oll 
EFFIC'ENCY APA.TMENTS 
ALl UtIlR1IS "AID 
Contact Manoget" on Premises 
OtColI 
....... ~...... 
205 East Main· C dole 
_11·11M 
L-\RGE EFFfCIENCY 1M· 
MEDIA~ninlIUIO mantilla' ~. on"'~~2Ii 
tto.. ... Apw ..... ,. 
for •• n' 
fall ond Summer 
C'os. to Campus 
Coli betw_n 4 and .t 
529·1082 o. S49·68F,o 
~ 
l'AR80NDALE HOUSING. TWO 
brdroom f ......... howe. air. 
~= tC!" ~~c:.:: 
011 oici Raute 13 W .... can ..... 145. 
B1mBblJ6 
rnREE BEDROOM COUNTftY 
~at edBeof M ...... :~38b~ 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. nsr 
'~rab 0rdIanI Sl!iIJway. ~ ot. 




2 bedrooms. 2 full baths 
IUllury 12 .. 60 
underptnned Mob,le Home 
AIrCoMt ........ 
3 bedroom Mobile Home 
storm windows·H.lo shag 
LooI.s Like new 
sao per person 
-. 
SIGN UP NOW FOIl 
SUM. & FALLIEMES1a 
All apartments ond mobile 
hornfl fu,nished and ai, 




at. Apb. $90 $125 
l8eckoom $12S $175 
2 Bedroom $ 180 $250 
I-"-MoWIe..-. 
Rates Summer Fall 
12.60 SilO $ISO 
12.52 $95 $125 
12. SO $ 85 SSl20 
10 .. SO $75 $11S 
c..,a' ... n 
IIOY AllIINfAU 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES. 
=V==!tl~~~~~i= 11m. 75/09Bel25 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
DESPERATr:LY N~ Lewis 
Park. aumme!' only. Prete!' 1Iio.. .. 
smoker.54HOM Annie. Beautit J 
~ '1562Be1J6 
MALE ROOMMATE TWO 
~ ... n::::-.=.:. ~:';. 
'm'2 after •• MIl for Keith. 




All positiQrtS or. open in 
SUA(: beginning Sum~ 
semeste,. Some program-
ming experience preferred. 
Call 536-3393 or pick up ap-
plications Third Floor 
Student C."ter. SGAC of· 
fices. Application deadl.ne. 










_ ...... ____ -..::l.. 5tQtio~ry 
5piml BindinlfS 
W~dding InTJitttfi~ns 
606 S. Dlinois • Cubondale 
457·7732 
Fl'RNITURE REFlNISHISG 
HAVE "our a,lliques ~~':;S=-~ restor.~lti~~ 
SOLAR DESIGN: Compl.te 
consullin'f,\ desi,D aDd con· 
~e: 1-8R~IS. ~~J:: 
INSULATION AND {'ON· 
::~~~r~ 
cellulose insulation. P,..cision 
Builders 1-II93-fIIII8. B7171EI29C 
:i!~ri:. ~~~"~n~?cu~!: 
ftUOIIable rates. 5*-2258. 
7206El31 
Graduation Special 
March 27·April 5 
DENTAL ASSISTANT. CITY of al$o 
CUbondale. full time dental Instant Resume aAd r:u":;:'m:n:o:1~,:;:=e t-: Passport Photos 
Center. Perform fourhliDa.d ~ ~::!:r J:=~ryo'::$~~rH~~ Cooper Studio ~~~:'~JCate ,:m :; 1 ... ___ 5_2_9_'_1_1_5_0_' _ -J 
requirM. Amum $8:=;v.I~ be 
f;656 on May lilt. ExceJlert .'ringe 
~~~~~tr~~:;!ICe. 
El ~yer. 'B'I~'ICI~ 
Ii¥!MEDlATE OPENING BAR· 
TENtJERStu Dancers. aDd t~=~:~~~~y 
B7II2<:131 
D6R HOME IMPROVEMENTS 




care. ImmedUlte ~tmenta. ~~~'gI~am •• 
73:1!1E14S 
Doily Egyptian. March 21. 1919, Page 19 
CellI ........ 
•• '·11'. 
ENTERTAIP'-MEHT VFW bl,(~ks selective servi(~e 
t'.·, .......... Q LJ.n I ~ rH~"'" & .. ." p'~ 
Ston.rtl Life & Acc .... nt 
',"uroM .. Co. 
Hales Restaurant 
Grancl Tower 
family Style Mrols 
110m. 7 p. m dolly 
fulltl'nner IMlutilng 
tlrlnk ond tIe.ert 
$5.25 odulh 
52 50 (hlld, .. n 
For __ r.otlo," 56,.1'14 
"" ...... SoWIY· Sta" Wrlt .. r 
The l'rult'd Statl'lI should r .. tum to 
a system of mandatory national 
mlhtary servicl' \lIth no defl'rmt'fll!l 
glv .. n for family or l'ducatKln stalU!. 
HowardE Vandl'l'Clull'. !It'fIior \1t"l' 
commandt>r·ilH'hil'f of thr Vt'lerans 
of I-'orieogn Wan, says 
"Wl' couldn't mohtilzf' thl' armt'd 
forcE'S ri!!ht now,"Vandrr Clute told 
ml'mbt'n of the \,FW pMl In ~ur· 
physboro at a m~11IIl rt't"~nllv 
For that r..allOll, hl' say!!, IItt' \'FW 
national orll'anizalKln is supporlillll 
'i;;:;;;;;p:;;:;;::;;;:;=='i the paSSB!!P of a bill propost'd by p? St'n. JohnStenms. R·Tl'nneSSt'l', that I'; ;.~lld;;e;:l;: ::1;,&.:' would bring hac. the sell'ctive 
lIJ-:m\t:TTfS{.. fWflS"Il.I~(; ~:tandl'r Clule would take 1M 
t:.:';::~.ti~i<;~t')'O~h'!;'~:'~~r;.; l';; propollal a stpp further by 
'tum an 1~""lopmt'fll (,III '-49- ehminalillll allloopholt'S thai would ~~ ___ :_ In;4>I~~ e\~:Je~.!t~~!'1'!!~y!:;:~ 
atll'f't'mt'fll!l 
Howl'vl'I', "and.., ('Iute lalkt'd 
p'dt'flsl\'l'ly ahoul wl>al hl' ~r(,"I\'t'!I 
to be the e"pan~i"n of communism 
and thl' wpakmt'(! POSItion of Ihe 
('ruted Stat .. - .n ihe world todav 
"Thl" It'Daell' of t'ommurusm IS 
t'Xtl'l'ldlnll around .:~pt," Vandl'l' 
(lult' said. uSing 1M Mideast crisis 
as an l'xampil' 
The L'mtt'd Stalt'S, he saId ... no 
lonller the top world power. Vand~ 
C1utp blastt'd Presldmt ('arter's 
dl'fl'nse budget as bemg 
misdirected. 
Hl' !IBId IItt' armt'd fort"t'S n!'l'd 
morl' a,"~raft camen and more 
Wt'8ponry 
"Wp're not gt'lting harm.art'. 
~~:: s'!~ing manpower," \'ander 
He !IBId hl' was dismaVt'd that 
('art .... chose not to de\lt'lop Ihe lH 
bombl'r and the nl'Utron bomb 
Vander Clutt' said lhill was the onlv 
way to counll'r 1M military threat of 
thl" Sovl"t L·mon. 
"Irs thf' ... ml' wuh SAI.T n," h .. 
!\BId refPrnnll 10 thf' IM'lIIotl3tlDrn< 
bPlw",n thl' Sn\'l .. t~ and the t nitf'(! 
Stalt'!l on Ih .. IImllation of stralt'('oc 
arms 
Vander Clulp saId. "SAI.T n 
~!vo;~n~t~ ~:!I~ ~~~:U:::C:~I;h:! 
dt'~~~el~~~1~~~5t-;Wf: in favor 
of Iimllln!! the sill" and amounl of thl' 
Iwo counlrlE'S' IlIIcll'ar anmal. hp 
said thp SAI.T pact now bf'lnJ( 
""(lOtiatt'd doE'S not allaw 0I\-511l' 
1n.~JlC"'liun of tltt' SoVIet's facihlll'S 
"They'rf' commlttl'd to their 
dt>fl'l'lSt'." Vander Clutp said. ('itlllll 
~igurt'5 which showl'd that thl' 
So\llets Spl'nd twiCl' 8!1 much of thplr 
(!I'O!I!I nallOnal product on deft'fl51!S 
Ihan does the L:nitt'd Stalt'S 
\'andl'r Clutl' spr..ad thl' hlame for 
whal hl" t«mt'd 1M .. w .... ness .. of 
the l:nitt'd Statt'S to tht- wholt' 
country. 
"I thmk. m mO!lt imtanc."l'S, Wl' 
have io!Il our natio~1 will." he said so IU. GL'IDE Sf-rvit"e. EllP Bass (Ouldp, ('all ~157 for 
dt>tatls atilT 6pm. SPf'("lal Studt>nl· 
l;at"Ulty Ratt'S. 14791':126 
NIED A.O.'ION 
INfa.MATION? 
Bt:[)WETTIS{;, lIt:DSoll.I....' Frida\',IO !I,peall wtlh members of thl' 
PR()81 •• :~S~ Coun~t'hn!!-· :\,)1 I local \ F'W post on mut'S ran!!",« 
l'har'!lt'-- (;"II,el~ ~ Ttw ('ffil"r for' ! from IItt' draft In r..lallons With Rt'd 
~~~n [)e",,,lopmpnt 8~·~_11.;:. i rhlna 10 tltt' n.... Mideast peKe 
i?E~RF.SSros"'::-- .MA~~~~;i.· !SpeeCll d.·sorders tOlll·C of ~.~~~}Lfo~n~~~~~II~IIt'·~I~~~~~ " . 
~~~:..n call1~~;~II~P~Ii'''JI~\~O ; By IlIU ('rowt' tl'nt and Conl,,"':- 1$ 5dIl'dull'd far 
seillinar 
To help yOu through thiS e,,· 
petlence we 9,ve you com· 
plete counseling of any 
duration before and after 
the procedure. 
ATTE~"'TfON-HAiRDRF.SSERS. I St~'t' W~::I"m5 of people WIth ~:t~rmB'.!iI~rl~ toH': S::!~ 
Inll'n!5It'd in wor.mll full·llml' m 1 "co. mm. unicaliV. e disorders" sJlHCh, ".So. me. Linguistic and Sm-~auty Sa~ )furphysboro's New ran!!ln!! from SOCial rrl'CPtlon Lm(!lllslic Paralll"'ters of Mother· 
r'OPPIlIll (entl'r-Ql7·116\ for In· dlfflcullit'S to abnorma language Cluld Interactions," .. ill also be 
ormation. 7S00J127 deveioplTlent Will bl' discussl'd prt'Sl'ntt'd m Ballroom A from 7:30 
Thursday. Among them are "Sonal 
p .. rt"eptlon DL'IOrdt>rs" by PhIU .. 
Leml'nl. !!raduale assistant in 
sPf'("lal education and "PragmatIC 
CALL US BUSINESS 
OPPORlVNTlES 
Thunday through Saturday in a p.m. to 9 p.m. 
th~y c:onf~ at stu, ScIl'ntifIC papers wiD al50 be 
Asp«ts ofthe Phoneme" by Stl'phl'n 
Blanche of lhe Departml'nt of 
Speech Pathology and AudloloaY. 
The rPRis .. --tion lee for the COG-
ferent'e is SI;) far 1M three days and 
IS far each iDdividual _ion. 
" __ wee_" 
Coli Collect ""Ml.'seS 
Or Tol' Free 
Sally Hines. presldl'nt of the sIl' JIrl'!'l'ntt'd by sevl'ral Sit: faculty 
Studenls Spet'C.'h and Hl'aring members from 3:30 p.m. toS pm. l1li 
Assoclallon. !IBid the JII'OlIl'am's 
~:!s 'i~":~'~~'bFO~ni~~ main pIIIlJ<l5f' is to infurm students, .... 327 ..... 
'/U Bev: MODEL trains and 
.'l!:o:""~.soril'!l - )farx. Lionel. 
~~~nc~~.~ -~~~ 
numbl'r of han in th!s coIlelllp faculty and prolt'S5lonals on CUrrl'nt 
orlt'fttt'd town Contact \'l'!'n I~ l'l'SNrt"h being done on 5JlHCh. 
8244. 9am·2p m. 735s~I27 I hea.nOIl and .Iangua~. dlfri.Culht'S: Five aUlhonllt'S on 1M subjt'Ct WIll 
." I.: 3· ~.r1 ,: .. :2 •• : :!~~t:~~It~"'e:n~ic\!I!; . . . 
R([)E ··CHf·DAl.r;: EXPR.:SS" to 
HELP ~AT\·RF. MAI.ES IIt't'd 4 
bPdroom ho.ase to rt!I!t in Car 
bondale for Fan 79 Call Pat 45J. 
4286. 7So5OF 124 
I ChIc:a1lO art'll for ~,llItl'l' w",kt'nd 
• Leaves Ti1lJI'lIday, !-IJO: Rt'lum5 I Sunday. Regular raIl'S. 1\.15 RT 
profesionals wiD concfuct seminars 
and present researt"h papers at the 
c:onfe~, according to Hillt'S. 
The conferent'l' is being t,,)-
SPOIlllOM by the Colh!ge of Com· 
munications and Fine Arts. th .. 
Autos. Trucks 
Junkers, and \VrHks 
SELL NOW 
"'0'. ' .... ~",.Ing mar"._ drop 
Kanrens 






~VSD GOLDE~ BROWN Dog 
blue coUar near C'!law. ~ob"l' 
























abc..,ut ; job's, : 












Educational Service l'l'ntl'r. SIU 
Oinic:al Cl'ntl'r and tltt' Southern 
Illinois Speech and Hearing 
Association. 
Malll_ret Byrne. prftidPnt of die 
Americ:an Speftll. ~uage and 
:::n~'::;:~~~d~kfi:: 
bow childrl'n acquire IangUag~. 
By!':1l" wiD speak twice on 11II.r· 
lday, Her fint talk. "Changt'S ill 
Muther·Chiid CommuniutlYe 
Patterns 0vH Tim_Form. Con-
.!:~o~~~ Iis~:' :;c':! 
Ofht"e of Student Work and 
Financial Assistarx:e. 
To be eligible, a student must be 
l'nrolled full·time and haVl' a current 
ACT Family Financial Stall'llll'nt on 
file with thl' Office 01 Student..WorIt 
and f'manclal AsIIlllt8llCe. 
Applications should be madt' ill p.;1'SOO at the Studmt Wark Of"·~_ 
Woody Hall·B, Uurd floor. 
Jobs avaIlable as of Mardt :z.I, 
~']lISt-fiVt' opt'IIlnl!S. morning 
wor. block: two operun!!s. afternoon 
worIE block; three opening:;. to be 
rranllt'd a 
(tnl' opening far data t"ooing WiD 
bf' :ransfernng numben. Timl':to 
bf' arran!!t'd. One opening far 
bookkf'l'l)lng and rt't"OI'd .Hplq. 
Prrier an aceaunting or busi_ 
maJOr. who WIU be here in 1M fall 
.--------------------------, I TBltelD 1110 .:~, I . I I Free Soft Drink ,I ~~ "JI\{c.. I 
, With Purchase \~\ I 
I' Of Slice And , I Salad. '\. i 
'
I ( uffer good with ~oup()n ) ". ~..... I 
Expires 3·}0·79 2 p.m. .....~ f') I 
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AHISWIIK~S SPECIAL '~.I. ~ ITALlAN SALAMEAT -.. -..... SANDWICH 
'000 '011 'HOUGHT 
MUIIDAU 4".-" (Murdale only) 
COMMUNITY ORGAiI.ZERS 
ACORN needs o'gontler~ to wo,k Wllh low & 
mode,ole 11>(.:>me famll'l"5 tn Ib .Iole. \AR SO rx 
LA. rN. MO H (0 NV PA. 10. OK MI. AI. Ne C;Ai 
10' POllh(ol on<i e'onomlc ,u,hCE,' OUE.'<t achon on 
ne'9hbn,h:::.od deteflofohon uhll'y role!>. lo.e. 
health (ure ,edt."'"9 ele. rong,ble "}'U"" and en 
du""g '_a,d, .. rong hour. and low pay. Inte'vlew" 
Iv£'> Ap .. 1 3 II 430; (0"'0(' !'!t."'!a Walke. 
f'lo,em.mtOfl.(t:' 
Tequila Sunrise 70¢ 
........................................................ 
f"i~ "ff, ,HU H 
3:3l1.5:30: GOLDGRASS ~ 
5:30·':JO: COL \,IN, PAPPELIS 1 
& O'MALLEY ~ 
........................................................ =.~ 
• 
I'! ~t,t \ ,~~ HARVEST 
Billiards Parlour Special 
ck Daniels 75¢ 
etters gOil1g "back to basics' 'f""I,f'rN 151" ill II,,';o"(lIIIIf'I'1 
pla~ teams In the Midwl'll ~onal host vear 
The. Salukis. who compilM a U 
l'@t'Onilast fan against some strong 
teams. now have lost Thea Bmte. 
'XIl'-haU of sru·. No I doubl8 t.am. 
. Th. New Yorll junior suff~ a 
dislocatM kneecap in January and 
Will be OUI for tl!4! ;;-"nng season. 
Auld has iiiiM her spot. at least 
t.mporarily. Freshman Tammy 
Kurtz will join vet.ran Carol Foss in 
1M top doubles slot. Auld said she 
IuId ellPft'lml'ntM 'WIlt. diffl'r8lt 
cumbinati_ to form 1M strong 
4lIoa th. team had luI fall. 
Debbte Martin and Jeannie Jones 
will be ltM- ~nd pair. While Lauri 
Kohl.r and Florida n_comer 
FraMelt'a Wataon round out 1M 
"-abies teams. Auld is lltill unsure of 
whom lhe lingles players WiU be. 
Auld said the Salultia a~ a little 
cUcOUrB(lM after playiRII some 
exceptionalllChooll in the faU. They 
have been workin, Oft gf'lting their 
confidence back and on being mo~ 
aggressive. Auld said 
". was happy with 1M doubles in 
the faU." Auld said. "TMy did well. 
but we lost in 1M singles malches. 
We've been wort, g tin basics. such 
as serves and .. oll.y.. ground 
strokes Ind approaches. EVl!lllUally 
we'lI slart bealing the better 
players." 
The team II I youlIII one. with only 
one ...uor - Sue Capay. a con-
~~~ ~iIIN.:.~n:~~d.~; 
team will be strong after lnother 
year of working tOIlether'. she said. 
althoulh her mterests are mo~ on 
the immM18te future. DOt only in 
buildiJII for next year. 
.... d like to cmJe Iway with 
winning mltches tlus weekend." 
Auld said. "But I mainly want to 
know what to wort on for the 
MlSSisaippi competition." 
--_ ... _-
. - ",. 
I 
Slr's ,,=..., Ri.di a,ppa ... to be , .. IinIC all Iwr 
5treD~b into blUing die softball. 11Il' Salakis .... 
IOmt' trouble biUiag ia .. ""' g ... e all"" 
Ruena \·ista. 1-8. but nOft in the ~ond. lZ-Z. last 
Weaesday. (Stair ...... by Mike Roylell. 
ReCJistration for road race still open e 
R~.stration cDes Saturday for 
:e~=:: ~rne:: A~ 
7. Th~ race. spon.ored by .the 
OIVlSIOII of Continuing Educabon. 
t.rgms .. • a.m. at Evergreen 
T~islrata CGIt • ... til • 
&lIIatM to Continuinl Educa~ 
All ~ n!liatered til ,. _ID 
;~ .• iy~ a T·sbirt .ariDl tbe 
i.Jfestyliftl Pro,ram ~blem­
exen:ise. -100'. reluabon and 
Qutrition. uid Seett Vlerile. 
Ih(Ir'am coordinator. 
ApplK:ationa may be pidlecI up It 
tJIe'Ldstvling Procram office ill 
Kf'lb.u HaU. 112 SmaU Group 
,.. at the Diftioll of CoD-
Education. Wasbinlton 
1:. 
Runners should arrive at the race 
site between 7 a.m. and 1:30a m.the 
day of the race to pick up 
~tioa packets. whid! evntain 
the T..mrts and race informabon. 
PriIes wm De awarded to the 
wu.-s iD eacb of e."..t age 
calelorietl I. men.. aod for _. 
Prec:edinl1he race wilt be a t_ 
mile "Fun Rua," apeD til aU at 110 
CG8t. H_. "Fun RUIl" ...... 
tic:ipalllSdesiriDCa T-Ibirt mua paJ 
~!te said about 75 runners .... 
~ered for the race as of 
Tuaday. He streaed lha'l the n.I II 
desiped as a "participant." rather 
thaD a "compftitive" event. 
". don't _nt anyQlle to fMI it',_ 
elite eftIIl." Vierile said, "bec:a_ 
II's not." 
1be competition ill tbete f. U-
who _lit it. though. TM race wiD be 
timM azJd Vierile said the road lUIS 
in the past have attractM some of 
the belt runners in Southern 1Uin0i5 
and lrom out of state. 
"People tlll'D out in droveII for 
road r... 10 there must be 




FeJdlorilt hu b-:'eIl aJlPOlnIM COlI-
.1uc:to~ and music: dll'ec:tor of 
~=:rhe~~::B!w~~;g; 
Summer School of the Performing 
~rf~ for the archestra wiJ 
be chflIIl'II by audiUms at t'OtJegeS 
arrd music: schoolll throughout 
Canada and the lJnitM States. 
(COl1ltnued frOIl1 Pag .. 24) 
Conrado Porta. Garr.' Mastey. 
Mark Pollard and the ',nembers of 
1M relavteams earned ora~ '-om 
Steele. Porta finishM ~ghth and 
reset bis IIdIooI ~ord II! th. 200 
back. 1:50.1. 
"Conrado was diaappG!"tecl. but 
he swam well," Steel. said. "This 
was bis first l'lIf'l'ril'nce with this 
ty~ of com~iUon. H~ ill used to 
IlWimmiJII against only two or three 
Am~rica .. al international meets." 
The Salukis set: three more teem 
l'@t'Onis in the relays. The 400 
medley ~lay team of Porta. ARden 
Norliftl, Porter and Looby finished 
12th. 3:21.0. Looby. Bob Samples. 
RaJ RoNrio and Steve Hft'ZOI also 
finished 1201 in the 400 free ~lay. 
3:01.0. Looby. Rosario Chris 
l'tJiUi.. and David Par'"er just 
missed plaong in the IlOO free ~Iay, 
6:426. 
"Our goal .... to go two Il'COnda 
faster in all 1M relaVs." Steel. said. 
Led by leam reconketting splits by 
NIJI'ling. Porter and Looby. the 
IM'IIey relay time droppL'd its tim • 
11 1 ~nck. The 400 free ~Iay time 
fell l.a set:onds. and the IlOO free 
~lay time fell 4.6 seconds. 
"'nMo guys on the ~Iays w.~ 
ro~~~cx;ta~:e:.::~~~ for the 
flJl8l Saluki ~. set:tlllll a new 
mark in th. 1.000. Parker 5('1 the 
a stale loceno;ed 
Olll·pallenl surgIcal cenlPf 













• Illinois Green 
Medical Card 
Accepted 
CALL TOLL FREE 
I III n"'9: 
1~-3121 
1602 21!1i $cam 
CRni~ Cirv. OIinois 62040 
lS Minutes-from St. louis 
l'@t'Ord in the 1.650 free. His split at 
the 1.000 was 9:20.6. mo~ lhan 10 
s«onds ahead of his best tim~ thill 
seaSOll. 
There were disappointments. Von 
Jouanne was down and out with the 
nu. his limes ri.~g 1.5 S«OOOs in 
the 200 indivlduai mMley and five 
seconds in the 400 individual medley 
Von Jouanne w .. ratM third in the 
na.~:n ~"a~he'::l~oinuf.:r::e :~~ 
C :::-"~e;V': ~~~m~ 
he'U be invited to an elite trainmg 
camp at Colorado Springs to train 
with the Olympic c:oac:hes. Tbat 
should peril bim up." 
1I\1Jile Von Jouanne fell vidim to 
the nu bug. Norlq feU into the 
water Iwlc:e. C:ilusing a 
disqualillc:atioa. Norlin, i., now in 
Sweden. c:ompeting in the Swedisb 
national chamnionshi ... 
Like Norlina. i'Ur~!l_ will swim 
in an "*"",atiooal meet. this one in 
Brazi'. Porter. Looby and Von 
Jouanne wiU train for UIe Pan 
American Games md the World 
University Games Steele ill even 
loolnng forwant to Relit year's 
nationall. 
"We had only two seniOlY there:' 
Steele said. "W~ had four freshml!ll. 
one sot>homore and five juniors." 
SUCCESS 
... w, Clink 
Get riff of ,he 
",'clrIH .u' .. U 
,-" 1091" Jlurroughio Hou"bu'9 
If Imt .. S Ib~ ," tv.(t month~ 735 
fO lQ() Wat .. ' )q '0 J.I I~, I' 
flVIng: pro.::! :!..;t the (hn.c., 
pr09'om ·ttGlty .... Of~~ YOUI' un 
_ant.ct p<Ouf\lft. (on <om. off In 
'u,f 0 rna"." of 'Wroe«:.. 
Nulr .tl0n01 CJUldo w:. and on. to 
ooe (Ou"'."~ p.·QVtdft ,~~, 
\~.ol needed heolp l"" uS tt.lp 
'IOU IWKh ,000r goo' (all now fOf 
on opporntmen. 
....... or MCMllflwtlon 
W.I.ht L_ Clinic 
..... '""t31I_ ..... '142 
1 •• F-'oI81dg """. 13 
CCIf't,....."n .. Smf""t~f:cn'of 
(otbondal.eo Hou.".O 7Mon Fr. 
MI G M 1cK.ll 1b.1cK ... .... 
M,. !> C 1cK,71t.. 1cK ... eeIl 
M,! SP 1cK.3·.Ib.IcK'w .... 
road runne!' Ben H~aey 
away frum Rod! Island 
Ma.1'k Pmlstrom at the » 
t'eaJstrocn droppM out of the race 
shortly after Ioalng the IeIld to 
Pr .. perlty Cleaners 
112.5 mile) mark and 
Yidory in the IftOIId 
illinoIS Road 
3o.lkihlm4!ter "Spa,hetU 
H~~ininl fUlishers in order 
of fIR ish w~rt,· ('arl Moculba. 
2:08'56; Scott Vierke. 2:12:39; AI 
Schmidt. ': 16: 26; Law School :elay 
team. 2:11·25; Jim Hertz. 2:43:34; 
'lave Cueamo, 3:01:011, and Jan 
Su~"'m!i!! ~med • spaghetti 
finished thud ill 2'08'24 dianer. 
~~ .. • --- -.?j it 
'Fi, En'OYH;c"orySmolc.g.IoI!:~AtThe. ~~ 
-~·Eot CI~Da, LD'~ 
Wednesday Special 
'ott Slrtoln sa." 
luncheons + Dinners 
Mon-Thurs II·., Fri&Sotn·IO --~, -,~" .... '.21 C' ... 
515% S •• lIino's 
Full Service Dry Cleane·r, includes. 
pick up & delivery 
drive-up window 
mending & alterations 
suede. fut'& leathers 
orier.tal rugs. 
no rugs too large or small 
In oddition to these many 
services, we hove now odded 
•••• HI.T" •• 
LAU ... Y ... VIC •• 
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II"", ";11"'" 
Sa'.dd Jt'rry Dt'SimOll("s "'a~ has Mico!~ 
c:a.~ht'r Tim Laudoer and &lit' umpil't' fJlnc:hmlC. a 
baRbali n ..... Dt'Sim.e bad foar hilS in Sill at 
balS and sc:ol't'd two runs i. Sllr'. I.... .... 
tIoublt'llt'adt'r _in over lilt' TiP,. Tunday. 
'Slaff pIIoto by Gt'Orgt' Burnsl 
Tracksters 'idle' into Menlpllis 
By TIm 8nMId 
St." W rIIer 
Tht' womt'll's track tt'am will 
compett' in a 2O-team fit'ld of somt' of 
tht' South's strongt'St schools thIS 
... t't'kt'l1d at tht' Mt'mphlS Stalt' In-
~·.ia'lOnal. 
Thit's what has Coach Claudia 
Bla~man womf'(!. 
Sht' was fol'Ct'd to cancel a key 
meet ", !'h illinois Stalt' last 
~·t't'kffid. anotht'l' setba"k in tht' 
Salukl!' l'lo" start Sil' now ~!l; I{o 
Bi;l'k~:n ":~r.I~~;~la·;~lInd~ 
dl~,an('f' runllt'rs. "ho t'OUld havt' 
US('(j 1M work In tht'lr t'Hort!< to 
makt' nallonal-qualJf~~ng trm..,. Sht' 
saId tht' runnt'B mav lit' ablt' to Win 
"Iowt'r lIfoats at Mt'mphl5 but would 
ha,'t' to fight to plact' In tht' finals. 
saluki vt'teran Cathy Clllart'llo, a 
I\r.8 national qual1fit'r. and ft'11ow 
distanet' run. ~ Tric18 Grandi! art' 
~~:!tI=S~ :::m~~ ~g~ 
t'ltpK'ts them to run this w('('kt'nd. 
although sht' may havt' thftn Iftl fe:>< 
another wt't'k 
Chiarello was schf'Cl'JIt'd to nm tht' 
*»-mett'B, 1500-mPlt'B and I!oi~ 
relay t'Vt'nts. Blackman will re'novt' 
Dinah Dt'vt'l'S from '.I\t' pt'ntallNilon 
In favO." of tht' ..,., mf"ters and '.I\t' 
lOO-meter hurdlt'S Grandis was :0 
lit' in tht' 5000 meters and lwo-mik-
relay. 
In addition. Blackman is III\SUrt' 
wllt'tht'r freshman Patty Plymire 
wiD bP In good t'OOUgh condibon for 
tht' 3000- and 5000-mett'r runs. 
Howt'Vt'r, Junt' Wmston, stu·s top 
high jumpt'r, IS ont' altt'matt' Black· 
man 15 cODSJdt'nng for tllt' ,,'lays 
thIS wt't'k to aVOid being scrato.4Ci 
~ti~lv 
Winston is tht' Sa 1'* IS' soIt' entrY 
in tllfo pt'ntathalon. an!! pt';ttathlet~ 
cannot romprtt' in any ;,tht'r t'V~t. 
Blackman is mtert'Sted in St't'Ing if 
the Mt'mphis St'n1Ol' will have a 
bPtter advanta(lt' in that t'V~t at 
Slate. 
WInston. a consistent pt'rformt'r In 
IIIgh and long jumps. has had liult' 
or no t'xpt'nt'lll'e in runnlnll or In the 
shotput But Blackmar. saId her high 
POint rangt' in the other t'V~ts will 
makt' up for ht'r wMkw GIlt'S. 
"Wt'lost !ltale by l!lree pomts last 
year." sht' Hid. "We didn't have 
anyGllt' m tht' pentalt,alon. and wt' 
.'OUld haY(' sco"'" two polnlS Just for 
entt'rlng 5Omt'OlH!. A point po a 
pomt" 
Tht'Salukis havt' strong ruDllt'r5 in 
Lindy Nelson. Marl" Marrison. 
Cindy C1aU5t'll and Jt'an Mt'ehan. 
But sm win havt' lIS hands fun 
againsl Tt'IIIIt'SSt't' ~att'. rankt'd as 
tht' meet favorite. TSU. along With 
Mt'mphls. Murray Stalt' and 
Wt'Stem illinoIS. has good dt'plh in 
tht'spnnts. Bla<-kman said II Will lit' 
an aclllt'vt'mm! if sn..: makes it to 
the St'mlfmals 11'1 Iho6e ('Vents, 
8M wants to ftnl!b in tilt' top 10. 
That would gift SIU an early·season 
start in the right direc:tion. ~ 
Salukis wt'rt' eighth of 111 tt'lltns last 
year at the invilational. Tilt' mm 
_. or-..ownal J.,.. the team bec:a ... il 
.!:os ovt'r Sf>t.;lI(I bre.:.... 
The Sail Ius sI>ould havt' Iitt~ 
troublt' in tht' hurdlt'S With _ior 
Mary Shirk and in tilt' javt'lin with 
Sue Visconagt'. Howt'Vt'r. mlnoes 
State's Jan Hallier may offer SOtile 
tough competition In the shot and 
discus. 
()U~,. schools in tht' meet indudt' 
Kan.~u, Wt"5tt'm Kt'ntlK'kv. Eastern 
Kl'IItucky, Kt'ntueky, otuo Stale, 
Alabama. Tennt'5st'e Tt'ch and 
Austin h'ay Tht' m~ bt'gins at 3 
p m Fnday and COIItinUH through 
Saturday. 
NOT Pl'RIFIERS 
WMBARD, III. (API-Thost' 
walt'r·fiItering dt'vices that fit on the 
faucet or go undt'r tht' smk can be 
cal~ almost anything you like, but 
don't call tllt'm ptaifit'rs. advises the 
Walt'r Quality Association. 
A«ording to government 
regulations. tilt' association sa)/'l. a 
purtflt'r is a dt'Vice that makt'S ", .. tt'r 
sale to clnnk. Tht' It'rm cannot be 
applied to ot.I\t'r lreatmt'lll unltlO th.tt 
mt'rt'ly produce c:leart'l' watt'l' or gt't 
nd of bad "SIt'S and odors 
A dt'V1Ct' of that kind, ('xplains tm. 
8SSCX'I8tion. can ~ally be called a 
water clarifier or a watt'r filter. 
On Special 






The American Tap 
511 S.llIlnols Ave. 
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'~Illgic,' Z()lle (Iefellse 
halt Sy(~all10res' streak 
(Contmued f.om Poge 24) 
Ht'atbcott' aftw the 
school's riBt natIOnal tit It'. "Rlaht 
now it is a combulallon of rellt'f and 
t'lation [Jown tht' lint' I ft't'l il was a 
great pt'r5OIlal goal. bul naht now 
Irs tllfo playHS who haY(' ae-
comphsht'd so much." . 
One of thow playt'r5. of course. IS 
Johnson, lhe flashy sophomore who 
was vott'd tht' tourney's outstanding 
pla)'er. The &-fool-8 playt'r t'll1It'd 
~c:'~t h~S ~~!I;O:::~ th~ 
points in It'adlr ... 1M Michigan Statt' 
offenSt' &gall)!'1 IIIP Sycamorts 
Ht' also led thP defense Monday 
niaht, kt'yina a It'rOCi005 zont' that 
threw a nt't aroond tilt' areal l.arry 
BIrd. t'Vl!fl'ont"s playt'r of tht' yNr 
Bird. who If'(! Indiana State to 33 
straight vic:torit'S coming into the 
championship gamt'o s'ored a 5Ub-
par 100ai of \9 p'ints. H • shot a poor 
33 pt>rC~t from tht' floor on St'ven of 
21 shots and, sIgnificantly, only had 
two assIsts 
~!~Ct~= ;:n:!:~~I; 
was botMred more by tht'Spartan's 
marvt'lot< 2·3 zont' whim Heathcote 
c:alls a ..... ltc:hup lOIIt'." The sturdy 
dt'fense CClilapsed around Bird Iikt' 
an umbr"lla _ht'Dever he 
threalent'd to come nt'ar the baskt't 
and made him work nua bard for 
Ius 511015. 
"We would haft a man and a half 
on bim when he pul the ball on the 
floor," said Ht'lIthrott'. "Wt' would 
haft a forward on him and a guard 
rome in to help. Our dt'fenSt' worked 
well. We wanted to fo~ the action 
.--,._---_. AHMID'S • .'A:~T.SiiC--"'-. 
liALAFIL ........... .:.:;...-. 
I'ACTORY~.~ 1405 S.lI1inOiS.~ i 
• 0.'9"'0' H_ 01 'he Jot"I,1 J 
1 
______ -----
"",. f,._ {'o,. I 
1 ",o'AMERICAN "(:~I 
1 2ScOffw/coupon 1 
• 
-,,~"' .. «' OR ('0,. '1c;r.,..,,~ "11..1 I ~how""'" ....., 
l ... o"''''ARABIANC'<>'''6,,·. 
I 25cOHw/coupon 
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University Bookstore 
Stud.nt Center 
Sovthem Illinois Univ.nity 
and aet an up-It'I"lPO aamt' WE' (In! 
tht' lead doing thai and wt' 10M IhE' 
INd dalll. lhat For a pt'riod of tlmt' 
tht'y look us oul of thE' gamt' WE' 
w~ fortuna It' to (OI11e back .. 
At Ollt' potnt. the Spartans had a 
~~.ra::: ~:::! ::m~~o;'~~~:!r 
b't' advantagt' 10 Sill potnts, al 52-¥> 
WIlli \0· 10 left. BUIIllt'n JMIIlIOII ~I 
t,usy. ht'lpinl( Michigan Slatt' ",O\'t' 
into a 111·50 It'ad With 5:06 remfolmng 
and the Sycamores Wt'rt' done for 
"Wt' havt' had 39 gamt'S this yE'ar 
.:ounttng nhIllllions in Branl and 
0I1t' aaalnllt tht' RUS!Iians." Mlrd 
Hnthcott'. "The playef1 havE' 
rallied aroond t'8m other an.1 saved 
the bPst for last." 
VH'_" GAl'(,Ht:R 
TORONTO IAPI- Vvrs 
Gaucher: A IS·year PerspE'cllvt' 
196.1-1918" WIll lit' on display at tht' 






c.J .A. Barger 
c.Jc,,"clcrs 





••••••••• COUPON ••••••••••• 
De,elopla. I PrlaU ... of : 
Color Print Film 'no tot ..... Iillll) : 
12 Ellposure Roll .................. SI,99 :' 
20 Exposure Roll .... ,. , .......... $2.99 • 
24 Ellposure Roll, . . . ... 13.49 • 
PROCESSJNG-·20 fxpos..:re S;~.;ies : 
Regular 8 or Super Bmm Moy,es S1.19. 
Lo""'oa" ,,!/. w,'~ ·n.,;: '~~r • 
IAOf(hlq IQ7Q''''uMo"hlO IQ1Q -:: : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ Guaranteed . 
F"1lm DevelopiDq 
• 
.. u:t=-53&-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
• 
eather stifles silring 'play ba"* 
are DIM tl'ams in the womf'l'!'S dlvl~. 22 1ft Co-Rl'C and 113 in the 
mm s dIVISion 
Thf playoffs are a single. 
ebmmalror. tournament for tt'aros 
comptl"'g a 3,3 regular.season 
~rtl ~nd cornpl'litlOl\ .. sharpened 
10 : .. fllW'st polnl Every !&lime is 
The Co-Rei: championship could 
lk II1'OUgIlt home by anyone of the 22 
t .. aros In lhe tournaml'llt. In Ihe B 
division, where 15 learns \'1!main, 
Solid While Tuna holds an oulSi. 
ch8Mt' of laking 'he prite home. 
Sohd White Tuna \'1!lif!I on a Ial'8e 
:ari~gal: ~m~U:':::Y ol!yCc: 
Rei: t .. ams. it ,.dies heaYily on the 
men to SCO\'1! the pointe. DHpile ilS 
fought as a do-or-die slruggle "" 1'ftOrd, ;,olid White Tuna play..,.. 
b.t:a_ 0111' loss signals \he md 0; :vo~ea. eonaider th_lvn the 
the mad for a learn. 
In lhe mm's A division 71 learns PLlyoff. a\'1! C!'Ilpected to last 
will ('lash ior \he Ulle StUdl'bach.., almost two wms, ParalOl'l! said 
Hnch enlen the lournament un- With the men'. 8 division taJuq ~ 
c1Pfeated and .. lhe favont .. to win longest time. "ThI'\'1! ar .. 86 ' .. ams in 
th .. championship. Stud .. bach .. , th .. 8 lournament." Mid Para 10ft 
Hoch dl'feated many of the othl'r top ,. A Inm could ptay a possibl .. six 
playoff teams during the rI'gUIar gam ... en route 10 Ihe cham· 
_son. The Ml'dlClne Balls al80 pOnshlp." 
have thl'ir eye on thl' first'place In other indoor sport.. the ::r~~'! =,c:~~i!: ~ball and fencinll meell bI'gin 
style of play. Othl!'l' .... ms such as In two weeb. Rosters for \he highly 
Mallnum Funk and Brothers of ::a!:n ~=I :"!:' :ur: 
leams eornpetllll for the Omst WID live Studet-.. cher Hnch a April 5 a~ milled doubles a du 
champions'"ps. ThI're Mal for III money. April 12. re e 
.:rals igllore A'l~ Wesllrade flurry 
Rfrtdl" N...... will J)II!4- '1' ftnt base. with Frank 
. s,«ts WrIIl!I' Wlute at !leC'Jlld. 
1M stand-pat KIIIIIIS City The Aqelf. haven't had much luck 
hold off the the ellJlKled ~th ~ ~-~I:: ~:W:!t"r:.:d 
from :: ::.:~~ SKOnd ba:ll'man Bobby Grich have 
_aWorn .. 1 "RF''' and capture beftI injured much of 1M time and 
fIaI in the outfielder-DH Don Bavlor has 
West'! supplied power but not much 
and Teus tWd for averalle. Finally. there was the 
one year a",. fi"e games tragic shooting death of Lyman 
!hi' Royall. To try and make Bostock late last _. This lime. 
th~ difff'l'ftlCe. the Angles turned the Angels have landed baseball's 
~ laurth-plac:e Minnesota Twins, bitter ill flnt baseman Rod carew. 
:radll!.g lor QUtrll'lder Dan Ford and AlII .... · Manager Jim Fregosi 
:'m~.!nl:~=e :; =.':!~ =-:.~;:~::: sa;!i ::~ 
m~':naers plunaed into the ::u=,...cs.-~~:o~~ 
::n:nJl~~by =":1' .:!'t ~~ F~ ~ca~ro;a~:!; 
throwmtl ~hever Jim Kem from should total mon' than 100 stolen 
C]t"eland. Inother relief aee. ballell." 
Sparky Lyt.. the AL's um Cy Young JoIIIIIIII cal'PN In tlIe infield -iD be 
WIGntr. Irom the N~w York Grid! at second ahoi Lansford at 
~:nm'='~~ :or:!~iI Oscar ~:-t;:. ': wr: liI'::!ebi~ 
Dtonrus Leonard. Paul Spllttorlf GIGYe Winner Rick Miller WiD be in 
aDd Lart)' !iura. who eornb.-i far center field between Rudl and Ford.. 
~~:d~ela~Ci:;i~a: ::~~= ~u=: 
siaff. RIch Gale. 197t's, rooili •• ho Dunked back to the minors last 
~~~c:nn:=. ::~:~ ~:eru!"~~m debut. 
oul tht rotAtion. AI HrabOlky. Steve Bnan OownlRlL and Terry 
!ollngon. Doug BIrd and Ed Hmnpt\rey wiD handle the pitch:!! 
=r.~~! be.!:j 'r; == aa: r.!:~=~~IID~d::: .r~~. 
pbl~ Don All51' and Oav.d Frost. The top 
HO .. il'\''''. Gale and BUlby have han ,n Gene Autry'. b.1Ilpen rancb 
had Imder shoulders. and so have are Daile LaJlodte. Dyar Miller. 
sllorl5top Fr~ Patek and Ken Breit and fl'ft agent Jim Barr. 
dPslgnaled hitter Hal McRae, wbile T~lIIs' n_ mana lieI'. Pat 
tlllrd baseman Geoll'le Brett it Corral~s. promises that "th~ 
~pt.'I'lItln, from a 100mb inj\B"Y. Rangers of 1979 'C"tD be tI t,e(ter C'hlD 
Veteran center fieldPr Anwa Otis than \he 1m Ra;:tt'S. We'll bave a 
~di~~:;X.~,::~~: be:~ ~~~~a ..... ~!:. ~~ 
~1~~i:Ul:b spe«t demoo :eiR ~r&:!:; ~:.m~:~ 
u ~ilsoa doesII't hit. the Royals Pa~ Putnam and Gary c.pay. The 
flank f·js With Oint Hurdle in rest of W infield lists SKOnd 
and A. Cowens in ri&ht. Pete baseman Bwnp WiUs. who missed 
and Jolm WalhaA probably moat of \he spruJC with • bone cbip 
In his Wrist, IIlick-fielding rookie 
shortstop Nelsoll lIiorman and third 
baseman Bl'II. 
Another good-1oakinll rookie. BiD 
Sample. wiD share left field with 
Johnny Grubb. movinll AI Oliver to 
Cl'nter. Richie ZIIk retUl'lll to right. 
WIth Gamble II the DH. 
The main starters Will be Fergie 
Jenltins. Jon Matlack. Steve Com.., 
and Dodt Ellis. and thev'll be 
Ihro_ing to Jim Sunclberll. 
baseball's best .fensive C'atcher. 
Minnel!ota is a team ill l1:rmoil 
thanks to owner Calvin Griffith, who 
opened hIS mOlith so much thaI he 
antallonized Cu-ew With !IOrDe racial 
remarks. 
Dave Goltz. Jerry KOOIman 
Roger F.ridtson, Geoff blhn and 
Paul Hartzell loom II st.a..,.., With 
rubber-armed Mike Marshal in 
relief. 
ba!!:alll:!":J; ~::c S:~na':;~ 
but just how much :iJo.-; Kessinger 
~~~(IO(~;:e~~ 
 who hit Jff1 ill a ».-me 
triai last )'Mr. 
KessiJl8er has plenty "f can-
:~:;.n:: de~L &illi~~n:: 
\he No. 1 calcher with Lamar 
Johnsc; .. ~ at rJrst base, Jorge Orta "-
second and Eric Soderholm, 
although Alan Bannister and Kevin 
~II could be heard from. 'llte 
outfield inc:ludes Cbe\ Lemon, 
Claudell Washinllton. Ralph Garr 
and Thad B«oley. with Ron 810m-
~y ~:'s. Wayne Nordhagen the 
The Oakland A's finally have a 
mana,er. Jim Marshall. and 
Marshall has plenty 01 probiems. He 
aI80 has plenly of players he 
manaaed ill the minors. 
ll"ers maul Lanlp, Cllbs, 14-7 
~r Dennis Lamp retired the 
fInt two batters in \he Brewer first 
inning. but the nI'Ilt 10 reached base. 
ei&ht OIl hill and two on waIkL 
Coopl!r's homer started the a· 
'*:lll':e Hernanda finally relieved 
Lamp and ... ~rftt~ by a two-run 
triple by Larry Hisle for Ihe final 
two I'UIII 01 the inning. Hitle double 
earlier ill the inning. 
Winner Jim Slaton aIIawed four 
bill and one run unlil the CubI 
scored four times in the IiRb. 
TIME TO 
SHAPE UP FOR 
SUMMER! 
New Arrivals of 
Nylon Running Shorts! 
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Waldrop, Schroeck shut out Missouri __ 
Bv (Of'rn Bu., 
siaff WrhPr 
Two more strong pitching ~r­
formances wt're handed in by thE Salulti 
pitching staff Tuesday at chilly Abe 
Martin Field. Kevin Waldrop and Bob 
Schroec.'k went the distance in both ends 
of a doub~header to shut out the 
Missouri Tigers 1-4) and 4-0 and break 
Miuou's 12·game winning streak. 
Waldrop, 3-1. hurled a two-hitter in the 
first game to earn his second shutout of 
the season. Schroeck, 4-0, fired a six· 
hitter in the second (lame to post his 
second shutout. Earlier in the yt'ar, 
Schroeck threw a two-hat!'!" again.~t 
Miami. The Salukis are now 16-5. 
Sophomore Jim Adduct proVided the 
only scoring in the first game. powenng 
his fourth homer of the year m t~ 
!It'COnd inning to give SIU the only run It 
needed. Adduci's home run came off of 
loser Jim Madr!::..: ... 2·2, and broke the 
string CJf 12 st:-aight v'ctories the Tigers 
brought going into the gamt' 
Waldrop, who started the Salukis'last 
game against Greenville, held the 
normally good hitting Tigers to JUSt two 
doubles. Both Miuou hits were made by 
secor:d baseman Kevin Knop. Waldrup 
struck out two while giving up three 
walks. 
Both teams wt'nt scort'less in the first 
inning evt'n though t'ach club had. a 
ba~runner. Missouri's Scott Collins 
drt'wa walk after two wt're out. and was 
left stranded wht'n Tim Laudner 
grounded out. Shortstop Jt'rry DPSimone 
led off the Salukis' half of the first with a 
smgle, but was rubbed out on a double 
plav. First ba~man Chuck Curry also 
reached ba~ on a walk. but was left 
stranded when designated hitter Gerry 
Miller struck out to end the inning. 
That set tilt' stagt' for Adduci. who led 
off the Salukl st'Cond and drilled a 3·2 
pitch ovt'r the right centerfield wall. The 
blast was helped by a strong northt'ast 
\\;nd that was blowing from leflfit'ld to 
rightfic.'ld. Waldrop then retired the last 
10 Missouri batters for the victory. 
Schroeck continued the strong pit· 
chmg in the St'Cond .game. gt'tting out. of 
jams In the ftr.;t, SIXth and ~vt'nth In-
rungs. The sophn",nn! If'fty struck out 
five and walJred ""ft'. Missouri starter 
=~~~:£:~"~ ;r. his first lcJss 01 the 
Sn.; scored a nm in the first. which 
was all tht'v needed. Dt>Simone rt'acht'd 
on an error by EnlUish and was ad-
.r_':~. ~.-.":':" : ... ~ .• ~"'~-. ~ 
~ ~-(. ~( 
Kf'~in Waldrop c riltht, r«f'iVH «:_l(1'IIlala"- from 
t'at"Mr Stf'n SlWb artf'r thf' Salllili ,:,,=hr'l ...... it. .... 
shutout onr MiDlJUri. "'aldrop lh'IIt'k a~1 '.0 and _lkM 
thlft' ... the fin, .ame eI T .. cLly'. 4laablelaeadf'r. 
Teamma'. Bob Schnlftll blankN .he TIgen M'" pme 
t.o. (Starr ph'" by Gearge Bua, 
val1Cf".i to St'COOd on a bunt by Rick 
"·iara. Dt>Simone then came home on a 
throwing error by Knop on Curry's 
grounder. 
SIU added to its lead in the Courth 
when it was again ht'lped by a Mizzou 
~rrl~!~ ~~raC':aI1I:S ~~~~:I~~inf~ 
Bradley, The ball got fiy the MI:12OU 
foothall quarterback, sending Curry 10 
!::!:~ ~i~~ ~~J~0r:!:-~tIe 1~:6 ~~ 
ners then scored on Paul Ondo's singlt' lo 
Ct'nter. 
The Salukis' fiml taDy came in the 
fifth, when DeSiml)f1e led ort with a 
single and state sPCOnd. After Fiala flied 
to left, DeSimone came borne on Aud-
dut'i's double to center. 
The Tigers threatened to come back In 
both the sixth and ~enth innirags and it 
was a sparkling play by CUrry in the 
sixth that ~rved the shutout. 
After stnki~ out Englisb to open the 
~~I~~S S:!JO: dou\i:e to 'T.a~~!~I;t!: 
put Missouri nmnen on St'COfld !lOad t.~rd 
with designated i'ltter Ric Herth up. 
H" .. :h grounded out to DeSimone, 
making the runnen hold at serond and 
third. The next batler, Ed Woelt-el, then 
hit a hard liner to Curry who leaped and 
speared the baD preventing the run:. 
from sc:orilUl. 
Mizzou tried again in the ~enth when 
Bradley and AI Hightower opened with 
singles and advanced to third and second 
on Undy Duncan's ground out. But 
Schroeck was not to be denied as he 
retired Knop on a fly ball and English on 
a groundout 10 end the game. 
The game was the Salultis' F.rst action 
since last Wednesday's horne opt'ner 
with Greenville and Coach Itchy Jones 
was jJleased with the results. 
"We didn't play all that badly," JOIIeII 
said. "We're still not hitting the bait weU 
and we have to improve on that if we'n: 
to be successful. But I'm confident thai 
once the guys get it straightned out we'U 
be OK." 
Tallkers' 'ret"(Jrc/' efforts etJrll 
JlIl.r 15t/l-place NCAAjinis/1 
Holmes: VaDey to profit 
from NCAA tOllrney bids 
3v David Garrick 
;&aff Writer 
U makes you wince, shake your head, 
;tammer, wonder and question all the 
Ihilosophical and moral questions of the 
"orld. How can you do lib well and then 
lOt so well to achieve your purpoee when 
'OU thought that you did well enough 10 
achieve your purpoee in tfwo first pI:ice? 
Members of ttl'. men's swimming 
eam know wha~ It is like 10 do well but 
lOt well enough. The ~I\JJUS set 14 
oehool records yet compiled only 19 
lOints at last weekend's NCAA meet I •• 
leveland. The Salultis finished in 15th 
>lace. 
Senior Greg Porter was the aniy Salulti 
o place in the top six, placing six'Jl in 
he l00-yard butterfly, ~.69. Several 
• thers and two of th~ relay teams 
Jlaced in the top 12. 
"I was pleased with the way we .. wam, 
IUt it makes you angry that we weren't 
Jetter," Coach Bob Steele Aid. Steele's 
anken were shooting for a top-10 finish. 
'You've ROt to forget about it and get 
-eady for tomorrow like Indiana State 
idS to do after last night." 
The Salukis attained most of their 
toals, according to Steele. The dif-
erence was the competition. California-
~rlLf' 'ey won the team title, followed by 
.outhl ~ California, Flunda, Tenne'.ilIee 
md UCLA. Swimmers compe~e in all era 
men rt'Cords fall as easily and ~ often 
IS rain. 
Next year's NCAA qualification times 
viii reflect the competition. Time 
tandards an! based on the l8th-p\ac:e 
imes in each of the previous two 
I8tional meets. Steele said the time 
.tandards will drop a\1 average 01 1.5 
«onds per ~yard swim and .7 
«Onds per 100. 
'oge 24. Dally Ecwphon. March 28. 1979 
"Two years ago, Mike Salerno took 
third at Cleveland State with a time of 
50.8. This year, you needed a 50.7 to be 
12th. That's the way it's happening," 
Steele said, shaking his ht'ad. 
Talk of past shifted to talk of pr~nt. 
The "if only" phrasP a coaching cliche, 
was SOWlded. Steele said the Salukis 
could have finished higher if each 
swimmer had been a few tenths of a 
second faster. if ftot(er Von Jouanne had 
not been sick and if each person on the 
relays was just a tad O'~K:ker on a start. 
R·tt it was not to be . 
"Greg s\lo'am a sU~Ol!r race." Steele 
said of Porter·s fly effort. "He was out in 
22.4 Ifor 50 yc!rdsl and the guy who won 
it tie-:l him at t..~ 75. There ""ere five 
~ys within .51 5aUl!~ of each c.ther. 
w~.y;t~t~tc:::t::s :t!;~':d~J~ 
seconds faster than he has ever gone." 
Steele thinks Porter took second or 
third instead of the !lixth. He said Por· 
ter's tilY'.e of 48.69 actually could have 
r.J:.,. 4~o6~~~ !': trmt!'=k:.et of-
Pl"iter finishe<1 12th in the 200 ny. 
1:~1.8. resetting his school record. 
"He had a super swim. He was the 
color of this er.velope (blue) wben he 
touched the waU. !here were eight or ten 
people at 1:47," s.·ee~ said . 
Junior Pat ~y had a fantastic 
meet, ac:coJ'fiing to Steele. Looby set 
records in the 100 free. 45.0, the 200 Cree. 
1:39.5, reset the 100 free record with :: 
44.9!:i the fir;:t leg of the 40U free relay, 
and set a scho<)1 mark in the 50 free, 
3».56, 
"Looby was 'al·lastic. He was ~ily 
great in the whok meet." Steelr. said. 
(Continued on Page 21) 
Indiana State's and N- Mexico 
Statf"S appearar.JCe in the NCAA 
basketbaO . tourr.ament should Df't 
SIU athletics at It-aJt $25,600 In 
revenue from the television con-
tract the NCAA bas with the 
National Broadcasting Company, 
accotding to figures cited Tuesday 
by Missouri Valley Conference 
Commwlloner MIckey Holmes. 
Television dollars art' allocated 
by units that vary according to how 
far a t~am progresses In the 
tournament, Hulmes wid. A team 
earns two units for an appearSlr.ce 
in the first (t-VO rounds. ff1l.!r \. nit.!: 
for an appearance in lite regional 
final and six units for an ap-
pt'arance ID the Final Four. 
)lVC teams e:vned 14 units this 
yt'ar - Indiana State earned 12 and 
lIie1ol' Mexico State earned two. 
Holmes said that JlISt year NBC 
paid 522.000 ~ unit. 
·'1 would think there's no way it 
will be less \this yearl than It was 
last year because the n' package 
Wlth NBC Wt'Dt up a half·mIUion," 
Holmes said. 
Based on last year's figures, 
tht'TI. the Vallt'y would noceive 
S3t18.000 from the t~levlsion con· 
SALT LAKE CITY (API - The 
M;chigan State basketball team will 
t.ave a year to treasure its national 
championship and Earvin' Johnson Will 
have a lifetime to n!member his magical 
moments in the NCAA tournament. 
Heading home to East Lansing 
Tuesday, the NCAA trophy in their 
tract. Twenty·five percent of that. 
or $77,000, would go to Indiana 
Stale and ~ew Mexico State. In-
diana State. based on its 12 wits, 
would receive 166.000 and New 
Mexico ~tale would earn 111,000. 
The remainder of the money, 
S2:U.OOO. would be split up among 
'.he nine Vallf'Y basketball schools, 
incllJding Indiana Stale and New 
Mexico State. which would net 
ut'h school $25.666.66. 
Aside from the money, the 
Sycamores' appearance in the 
Final .'our should provide the 
VaUey with a degree of prestige 
that observers believe has been 
lacking in other years. 
"Without a doubt." Holmes said . 
"it'll help everytlOdy in the con· 
ference." He said the combined 
efft'Ctof Larry Bird, Indiana ~Ute. 
increased media expo5U1'e and 
Incrt'ased visibtlity of the-VaIJey to 
basketball fans wiD have a .,..itive 
effect on the conference ill the 
future. 
"That's ene of those intahgible 
benefits." Holmes ,,"~id. ''The;T'" 
no way you can mea;,:ue it That's 
what the word ml"8ns ... 
basket, the euphoric SparlallS stm wen 
noating on air after their conclusive 75-
64 victory over mighty Indiana Statei:l 
the national finals Monday night. 
"Weare so t'lated, I can't describe m\· 
feeling, " said Michigan State Coach Jud 
(Continued on Page 22) 
